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,ON REDUCTION OF ARMAMENT 

. ' ....•. >,\::":, "If the clergymen of the United States want to' secure a 
, ?:1iiriitation' of armaments they can do it without further' 
' .• :waste of time.n -·· General Tasker H. Bliss. . . 

,"There 'is no more inconceivable folly than ~this con
'. ,. ti~ued riot of expenditure on battleships, when great masses 

'ofhumanity are dying of starvation."-Herbert Hoover. 
• 

Big armaments made' the pa~t war inevitable •. 
'We must make the next war impossible. 
Disarmament. is the first step. 
'Unchristian international policies lead to big armaments. 
Big armaments lead to war. . 
L'et us make our international, policies Christian. 
I~ declaring our co'nviction on this great moral issue~ 

we are confident that we areyoicing the sentiment of .the 
. 'over.whelming majonty in all '9.f the thirty denominations 

that comprise the Federal Councll.-Federal-Couricil13ulletin. 
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. On to Ark~D:.u-. ,', '. ,In 'Ciricinnati we Little \Prairie, church. people, twenty mile$ 
A MorniDg)*~~~!Dph~s, 'had just time to get away.'-· . - . 
the train· ,on the' Ba:ltirnoreand Ohio ,aQ.d It was,the, editor's good fortune to .be~' . 
Illin~is ,Centra" forJM;emppis, Tenn. Here. given ", a .. place' in tl~e auto, with Brother 
we had two hours to wait for the 'Cotto~ Powell,and D. Burdett Coon; sO'it took but 
Belt train. to Stuttgart, Ark. The sense of "two hours to get, us through to the home of 
loneliness' was 'soon broken by, the: familiar ,Brother C. C.Van- Horn.. There we found 
voice of Rev~ T. J. V anHorn, who ac~osted him at the gate, with lantern in hand to. 

, the editor' froni'behind' ·with. the words: welcome us. There were seven delegates in ' 
"Wel1,::~what do you think you are going to all, and the· other four fou~d passage in ~' 
do ?'~ . We w-eregladi to'meet him. Then, farm wag9n drawn 'by a faithful span of 
'in . just a fe.'Yminutes~Rev. S.· S~' Po~el1,. horses. They were about five hours making 
from Hammorld,.La., appeared on the:scene, .the j9urney. These four. received the sani~ 

. and we ·began:to feel quite at home., roycd welcome to-the Van Hotn:home,wher~ 
Befo,re':we'rhad.c()mpleted.o,!r plans for ,!'C. C." al1d his good ;wife did.everything·· '>. 

. they could to· m;;tke .seven ti.red men comfor-. .) 
- spending the time in the city· in came Miss !able f. o.r the rest oW~e n~ght. 0" .• When morl~- . 

Olive Threlkeld, 'who had come with ,her ·lng came' we found'tfhat Brother Van Horll! . 
. automobile ,to take u~ '(lut to the Threlkeld . had not, slept any during the night. . 

home for'· a little vi~it with this interesting . The weary trav~lers found much c~mfO-rt 
family of lone .. Sabbath-keepers. The hour in seeing ~ow, glaq·. their visit made th~ 
sp~nt 'w~th, the members .0fJhis home' and hearts of these. faithful friends" who had 
the· pleasurerit gave. both . the" visitors and long been --loo~ing 'forward to the meet.ings 
the visited,will not soon be forgotten. Our . pf. -tbe association and praying for a real 

.. readers have known something of the Thre]- . time of refreshing. 
kelds through the' columns of the- SABBATH ' ; 

. RECORDER~· . The' . husband and father had Soutbw~stern A.~ociat!oDThe people in our 

. been 'an educator ,in Mempl1is for twenty-- older and -larger churches can have little 
five yeats) and' was held' in the· esteem and conception .of, th~ interest taken. _:by small 
confidence. of·· city officials. and busi1;1ess· men missio~ry .churches located in a remote sec
until he ,was called away ~Y' death soine tioli' of the country, in the coming of dele
five years, ago.'- . - . 'gates,and in the denominational meetings. 

. The family 'loyally, maintains' its interest After five to ten years have passed wifhout 
in the Sabbath.~nd the--dQ9i' of that home,. any ,~uch·general·gathe.ring as the associa-. 

.. 

is ever open' to Seventh Day 'Baptists who tioll affords;· with ·no .. opportunity Ior·.eith~r 
may 'be . going that .··way. ~·After· an hour young or old to see 'and hear' ministers sent ... 
~pent in visiting, Miss Olive again took··us ,the1}1· by the other association, it is not: 
In the auto for a drive through their large. strange when we. pause to think of it ~l".·' ~ 
and. beautiful·pad~ and in . some .... of the that dwellers in th~Little Prairie country· 
. residence streets of the ·dty-:-acit)r, of which lOOK forward to the association . with keen 
the :peoplel11ayweU be proud.:.> .' exp~ctationa!1d with high hopes for .a 'real 
. From Memphis :wehad _n~rlyfive hours' spiri!Ual feast. We realize th.~s more ~~an / 

rIde, to_ Stuttgart, ·Ark .. ~.-whete . we had, a . ever. before;' for we ,have nev~r had ~,tbe 
l?ng wait ,:for· the train to-: Gillett, ,thirty~ -QPportunity,'of visiting .any churc~ t~~t is ... ''', 
SIX tl}iles' away.: ,. It 'was" about ten ,,' o'Clock quite so: much isolated· from' our people as is..;,; ., 
at nightwnen 'we reached Gillett, . and: there the Little Prair:ie ·'Ch.urch.. . 
we foundi~wo·cOriyeyat1ces'ready to take~usH~mond, Fouke, Gentry-all, these.. 
awClY~ into the ,night, : oyer --plain; and ,prairie" 'smaII:missionary.churches have:'.always .been. 

·and throu~h fOI"est-a~d~yptess swamptoo~~· far~awai' frQmQur q~nQmi~ti6rialcenter~i 
" '.-." 
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bht"eCJch~f:th~~: i~' ~~ thelirie'bfso_m~::gciod" ~~:"~h~ '4e~sitY; ,~r ~he. otiter,'cfurk~esS:'be
rallroad ,'making it comparatively ~sy' to yond the reach' of oui' headligqts.'':·. -,'; , 

. reach:them. Churches on the lines of com- ' As the first morning dawriedand th~ ~rly 
mon travel have opportunity to' see, ... repre-, .sunbeams brought out something' of 'the 
'sentatives of' our northern churches' more _beauty of forest alld field; and the e~rth be
frequently'than does the one we have just gan to awake for'a·new day, 'we heard the 

_ visited. _ sounds of, country 'life about the home,. the 
The Little Prairie Church is located in rattling \ of a well-chain with 'its bucket jj 

the extreme eastern ,part of southern Ar- plunging to the depths for water; the chatter 
. kansas, not f,ar from where the White ~iver of .birds, the barking of, the dog that· had 
flows into the Arkansas, in' Arkansas treed a squirrel,' and even the low muffled 
County.' It is t~enty miles from the tip- 'tpne of a "mourning dove'" in the grove 
end of the railroad at Gillett. The home of across the road, all revealing the fact that 

. the pastor:, Br9ther C. C. Van Horn, 'lis nature had made here· a home, of content-
, abqut half way between. Tichnor ~nd Nady, ment for f man ana· beast, and had offered 

two rural .delivery _post offices.. The meet- to all an opportunity to live in true quiet-' 
- ing house stands in the e~ge of one of the ne.ss and peace. 
~fine timbered gcoves for which that section ,The seven men who spent, the last part of 
of the State is noted, and some of the mem·· that night in the Van Horn home, enjoyed 

, bers live eight miles away, across the well·, the companionsIiip of one anothtr; for they 
known Cypress Swamp. Scattered though - had all 'been true friends for years:' One 
they are, these families gather -every Sabbath came from Hammond in the southland, near 
for worship and Sabbath school an~ are the Delta; one from Fouke near the Texas 
led by the faithful pastor and his good -wife border;. one from Gentry 1 ,hear the Okla-

; in Bible study and iIi worship. Mrs. Van homa line; one from Battle Creek, Michi
Horn is a sister df the wife of Re.v. James gan; one £l·om Verona, N. Y.; one from 
L .. Skaggs" of Plainfield,' N. J. ,We were New Jersey, and one from' northern Wis
impressed with her painstaking and efficient' consin. 'For many years also most '01 these 
'services in, organizing the children and' in true friends had' known Brother and Sister 
drilling them for public programs in thl;!. _ Van Horn in othet days and upon different 
meetings. ' Mr~ Van Horn is a. good drill- fields of work. So it was especially pleas
master in song services, and the~htistling en- ant to be sharing their generous hospitality. 
thusiasm manifested in every: praise service -
of the association speaks well for' his work ,The ,real chance' to see and enjoy the 
with' the' young people of the communitY. . beauties of the country came after the 'meet-
Cro~dedhouses greeted us at every evc- ingswere over and we set our faces home

ning service and during the day on Sal?bath ward. Brother M. C. Sweeney took us back 
and Sunday. 'The people of other faiths. to the r.ailroad at Gillett, starting with his' 
as w~ll as our ·own, came from a ,wide sec- auto at eight o'clock on Monday morning .. 
tion of surrounding country, over the prairie The day W3:S bright and beautif\ll, f:l.nd al
and through the 'woodlands, to attend our th~ugh very hot-as all the. d~ys there had. 
meetings. Thete is but one 'other' church, been-the ~re~ze made by ndu1:g ga,:e us a 
within several mil~s of ours, and everybody, / co~!orta~le tr.1p. 9ne of !h.e revelations to 
so far as we could learn, _ ~peaks weIr of the us regardt.ng the L)tttl,e ,Pratne country ca.me 

. Seventh Day Baptist people. by ,t}:l~ stght of :the. va~ fields of rice 
~. . , stretching away on lboth stdes almost. as far 

• < Arriving as we did, in the night; w,e could as we could s'ee, as we sat in the auto. Then 
,gain very little idea 6f the' surrounding!' there were fields of corn,fields of sorghum, 
,country,; for the very headlights of our auto- and of sugarcane as fin~' as any, we ever 
mobile gave a weird, distorted look to trees, saw.' , . . , 

/ ,ditches, humps and bu~ps' in the road; -all " ThC(se 'great rice fields. are' ,'kept, well 
of. which emphasized, ,the bouncing and ' watered bY'a' systeinof, irrigati9lieffected 
jouncing that came~when the auto struck a ,by ,great pumping stations, the pumps of 

"little corduroy or dropped into some hole. ·which keep,- a constant stream of water flo:w
·,After . .these litH.e. things, _the one thing. that " ing . from . a.- pipe·, terl.inches '; in',diameter. 
:' impressed, us most . on t,~at '. midnight :<lrive, ,1h~: . steady ,.thro~~ing. ' of- 'these immen?e' .. . 

- ' 

, , 

pumps' can be, heard ~ all the night long to, 
, satisfy the thirsty;'rice'fie~ds and to ensure 
a good- crop' ().f:rice. , : 
, , ManyF'f~l1tlers . have been heavy lo.sers by 

the 'sudden fall in the, price of rice after 
their field,shad, been planted . .under the pre

'vaiHng ~igh ~ cost of seed and of labor. 

Onei~teresting~. featu. re of th.is trip, w~th 
Brother Sweeney was our passing through 

, the Cypress Swamp by daylight.. It was 
wonderful·to see how his trusty' car ·woulo' 
take us through, what seemed to us like im
passable water holes and corduroy spo,ts in ' 
that swamp. , The great cypress·.trees with 
their peculiarly tapering' bases and taU 
trunks, some of them 'vine-clad to the top, 
were' very inter~sting. A~d there was "an 
attractiveness about the narrow road, wind-

, 'ing as it dtd, by many a sudden' turn; through 
the forest among these great trees; that . 

. kept one in constant expectancy as to what, 
would show up next. ., " . 

When w.e ,reached ',Gillett it was' eleven 
o'dock, ~nd· the one passenger 'train of the 
line w.ouldnof.Ieave until the next morn
ing .. So.we five men clubbed together and 
hired' a'Dodge auto to take us ap.d our bag
gage:, to Stuttgart" ,thirty-six, miles away, 
~here . we arrived' hi ,time for' a St. LouJs 
trairinorth. ' 

- .. ~. . 
,Exc:ellentMeetin,s This 'Yas the thirtY-sec
ond session of" the SoutI1westerli' Associa-

- tion. The associational missionary, Rev. 
R. J. Severance,presided, and' Rev. S. S. 
foweII was chosen secretary. In PastOl,"e. 

. C. VanHorn's address of welcome he said 
. ' , the people of' the chur~hhad be~n planning 
, for the meetJngs all the .. year and looking 

forwa:rd '1'0' the time, of our' cQming with, 
'high' anticipations, and with many prayers 
for a" ~pirit7filled s.ession~' . . 

He ~said that the little church was.much 
like the' little child who said he could not 
hold much but, he could, run over. The 
church is indeed small. . It can ~ot do much, 
but is just 'ready' to run over. ·A.sthe irri~ 

. gation plants overflow the' fields with water, 
. making th~n fruitfutand ,.ref~eshing 'the 
land; so' may /itbe in spiritual' ,.refreshing 
befQre' these· meetings close. "', , 

." \. 

Rev,~', D.Bl,lrdett ,Coon responded to' the' , 
welcome by assuring:-the'people', that we:'had" 

" 

come bo~h to bring a blessing ,and -to re
ceiye one. To help and encourage the Li~e 
Prairie p~ople, we ',have come with wilIitlg 
hearts and ready hands~' .' . 
. ~ The churches at ,Hammond, Fouke, and 
Gentry. were represented by delegates, and 
while Attalla hasI no representative, Brother 
Verney Wilson, of that church, who had' 
been' appointed, to make the introductory ad~ 
dress, seRt a brief' message which appears 
on another page of thts RECORDER.' , " 

The first afternoon meeting, after sev~ral 
prayers for the infilling of the Holy Spirit, 
the entire congregation joined in the song, 
"Send the Power Again": This was ~a stir
ring s?ng, one stanza of which we give here: ' 

"Ther~ was powex: 0 Lord in the days of old, 
To kmdle a fire m hearts grown cold; , 
That we on thy word may now lay hold, 
L.ord, send that p'ower again." ,,' . 

': ~ -

: '!herewas a. real thrill-a ~ousing ~plift . 
-. In the way they sang the refrain between 
each stanz~. It was only a repetition of the 

. words,. "send the power, send the . power 
ag:ii~", .but. something in the rousing rhyth~ ; 
~omethtng In the way it was sung, stirred the 
.::ong~egation "quite. pe'rceptihly. ' 
~.... . ,\. • r 

Aside' from the 'usual routine of business: 
and -. the messages from sister 'associations 
and :boards,which were quite similar to 
those,. reported in the other four' associa
tions;the :teading characteristic of the South
western A.ssociation was, purely evangeIicaJ. 
There were two or three sermons each day 
and those in the evenings were followed by 
stirring testimony meetings. ' 

'We give some of the texts, with the names 
of, those using them, w)llch will..give our 
readers' some idea of the' spirit of the. meet
ings:' "If the foun.dations be destroyed what 
shall the righteous do ?", by Rev. T.1. Van 
Horn. "All we like sheep have gone astray'; 

'we have--turned every one to his own way; 
and the Lord hath 'laid, on him the. iniquity 
of us· all", Rev. D. Burdett Coon; "The 
heavens de~lare. the glory of God·:and the 
firmament, showeth thy handiwork. Day, 
unto ,day u~ereth speech", . by . Charles 
Thorngate. F "Behold 1 stand af the door arid 
knock", ,by the editor. . "Hisd' f~ce' did shine 
as the sun and his· raiment was white as. 
snow",: by Rev. S. S. ~ Powell. "What, is' 
y()urlife",by th~ editor,and "As he passed. " 
by",. by Brother Coon. '., 

," 

/ 

, ) 
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, _ '.:-: THE ~ABBATH" RE~ORDER:'·~" 

,All these -sermons .. were listened to with The .. offering ,for the.' three' . bOards, on 
close attention, and ·after·, the last' one' on Sunday amounte~lto'$I8.15~·The offiGers 
Sunday night, the meetings closed with a for ,the year are: Rev.· R:0. Severance 
warm handshaking farewell' in which almost G' t A k' 'de .'- , . . ~n ry, . r .,prest nt ;Verney"~ Wilson, 
ev~ry . one took part, while 'several appro- Attalla, Ala.,· vice president; Elsie Scouten 
prlate songs were being sung. Every heart . Fouke, Ark., secretary, and" S.·· S. P<?weU: ' 
w~s moved as the congregation sang, "God: Hammond, ·La., treasurer. The nexf ses-
be with you till we ~eet again." -

sion will be held in F~uke,on Thursday be-
fore!~e, second Sabbath in September, 1'922• 

~he new Rock Creek· G:hurch near' Bel
zoni, . Okla., was _admitted tQ the assoCiation. . 

,One notice~ble feature of the. meetings 
was the large number of children and babies 
present at every session. Everybody came 
1n the morning for .all day. Dinners .and After (our days of strenuous'work in .the 
:supp.ers were brought and· served in picnic h 
"fashton. Mothers hrought old <;omfortables most sev~re. eat we have known for year~, 

we had come to . the closing hours of the' 
to·spread down for babies' beds on the floor, association. As the evening shadows gath-
-and when the -little ones were sleepy, tbey .. :ered, and the cool of night crept oyer the 
·had a testing place. "On one end of the' ~eated earth, we stole away· fr~m the talk-

. :pulpit platfor~ six or seven 'babies lay in a - tng. crowd around the' picnic tables, ~nd the 
:row and slept while' we preached ; and sev- church, Jor a little quiet hour before time 
~ral were sometimes given beds near the door for eyening·,service., 
back of the audience. One night we counted The board. seats across' one of the farm 
twe~ty-two. yo.ung children including ten 'wa~onshad been shoved close together;with . 

. nurstng babtes In their mother's anns .. This th~tr. comfortables that had served for 
. count aid not incl~de t~ose whom we ~hought cushions, and, upon these we found a rest
to be over five years old. in~ . place. The moon,.' nearly full, was' 

We thought that the . mothers certainly s~trung through the 9aks above, casting its 
appreciated the meetings if they could brave' "stlvery beams upon tree and church and field 
thefierc~. heat and the humidity of those - until all nature seemed wooed into restful 
long trytng days for three meetings every repose. As we lay . looking up through the 
day. . forest branches to the, brightening moon and 

the coming stars, ',with' white fleecy clouds 
drifting, slowlr ~y? it seemed as though all 
nature was hfttng up thankful hands to 
h~ven for the peaceful cooli,ng breath, of 
rught ; and we too thanked the-dear Lord 
for his message' of love coming "from the 
heavens that still declare, his glory,. and 
from the IlJellow soothing moonlight "re
flected fro~ the life-giving sun.' . 

1 Sabbath day at, Little Prairie was begun 
with.a communion service. The Sabbath 
school lesson was taught in three' divisions 
by as many. speakers with the entire au- ' 
dience for a class. -

The women ha<i' an i~teresting program 
led by Mrs. Van Horn~' One of the"papers 
was by Mrs. Powell, of Hammond~ which 
appears in the Woman's Work of this RE
CORDER. 

There were ~ecitations ,and readings and 
'. songs in this interesting woman's meeting. 

r,he . same ,blessings of. heaven·' are as 
graciously bestowed upon his children in the 
southland, as upon those who dwell in our 
. far-a'Y"ay homeland~, . And we cobld but 
thank ',God that the light of his . love . can 

The children's hour, too, was full of in- make'human he,!rts as happy in the humble 
terest, not only on account of the songs and .home~ of po:verty~s ,in~heJ?~a1ace 40mes of 
recitatio~ by the childre~ themselyes, .:b~t the ·wealthy. 11!deed, by the grace oJ God, 
b~ause ~t showe? something of the pa:tie~t,~ out from t~e humble.st homes, and . from our 
paInstaking serytce of Mrs. Van ·Horn In feebl~t churches have come those who have 
d!i~1ing ·them under -most unfavoraple-con-. brought the' greatest blessings to'the ~orId. 
dlttq,.nscaused by the heat, the rush-work· ·As we look back ;1'0 our· few moments of 

'. 9£. p~o"iding food',-and the f~ct. t~~t, th~" ~esting. ~nder the tr~es in, thetri60nIight 
c~n. d~ell 6~Jar apart that. It IS difficult . ny- the httle church tn the ,woodland we 
to get them together for training. . .~ . areJh~~furfof".':theJessonstl1t . Lo,rd:'gave 

.' :. _ .. 

. . . 
'. ,I; ~~ ' .... ~:. ~~~.' , 

, f 

us tlfe~e,~' aiid~, ·'We:· can~but· hope that . out, . the world.' Arid then teach th~ri1: their whole 
fr6m~,that.smalLchurch may -yet come some duty to ,God-~aptism~ as well as the rest .. ' 
devot~d minister· Whd may, be' a leader of Attalla,' Ala. ':'. . 
his people:' ';..,," . ,; •.. ',' .... . '.' .. 

SEVENTHDAY:BAPrISTS AND " THEIR A JOURNEY TO AND FROM CONFERENCE 
. ,RELATION TO T~E WORLD .' 'AFFORDS A LIBERAL EDUCATION' ' \ ' 

ROBERT B. ST. CLAIR 
·VERNEY A. WILSON 

(Paper ·read-· a.t' the Southwestern Association) " The Detroit delegates to Shiloh General 
"Then \ve ~top a moment and think" what . Conference certainly took full advantage 

we as Seventh Day Baptists 'stand for, and of the opportunity to see the sight$ going 
, the scriptur~l fOlJ,ndation on which we are to and returning from Conference. The 
built, >we" are proud of our denomintaion, younger meU?:bers of the delegation received 
even though it· be . small in' numbers. "If impressions of the cotintry which they never 
Godbe!or us who can be against us?" 'could have obtaine~ fronl a mere study of 
Rom. 8 : 3 L·· . , printed books. "" , 

Knowing ... that we· 'take' the ,Bible, The Detroit people went via Toledo, 0., 
and the Bible' only, for our guide, ,traveling in.a Ford touring car, with camp 
we can but.marvel when we 'see the world outfit attached. All through Ohio they saw· 
trampling underfoot so plain a truth as that. first one sight and then another to interest 
of the Sabbath for which we stand .. Al- them. After passing .through a great oil 

,though a great, majority of the people know district, where they saw. hundreds of oil 
that the" seventh day is the Sabbath. of the w,ells, they reached Marion~ 0., and went up 

. Bible, stillto keep it is quite "another side to' seethe home of President Hardjng . 
of the questiori". ..' Through Columbus, the state capital,' and 

Seeing that we are so small in numbers, 'historic' Zanesville; the ancient town of Cam
as compared with other faiths, how zealous bridge, and 'ptherOhio towns they passed, 
a people~ we. shoUld be ! -We have such a crossing the 'Ohio ,river into Wheeling,W. 
wide field in which to sow our seed. Now Va.' Had time permitted, they would have 
Jhis leads me to ask,Why~are we as Sev- enjoyed a;' side-trip to Salem. After a 
enth Day' Baptists, making so . little uS'e' of brief view of the most remarkably-arranged ... 
the valuable opportunities.the Lord gives us? city they had ever seen, they_madetheir way 
We should be more alive to the work. of" ~cross the narr~w s~rip Of West Vitglnia.. . 
the Master. If we stand for a trodden- tnto Pennsylv:anla. - ·Washlngton,Pa., was 
down Bible truth, . one of God's, favorite' the first city of importance visited. The 
truths, why not exert every nerve of energy' . land here had formerly _been the property 
that lieth wi~hiti us to bring this,' blessed . of Gen. George Washington, who offered 

. truth to th~' top? "Ye shall be·witrresses it to settlers" at a few shillings per acre. 
unto me,"'says Jest1s~', If he has committed Washington, Pa. is said to never have had 
unto us such a trust let tis be faithful toa lic'ensed' 'liquor saloon within its bound
it. Let us take the world- by violence for" aries ... Uniontown, Pa. was likewise visited, . 
God.' Of -: course "this may sound· like. the and, upon the summit' of the Alleghenv 
saying, "Talk .. is easy",. and this'is, meaning- 1 mountains not more than five miles from 
les~s. But, f!1y'dear brethren and sisters,. if UniontowIl;, the . delegation held Seventh 
we ~ould ~e~ more. of the fire of God 'in Day Baptist -services in the great cathedral 
~s where "It IS' l~~klng, .. we would ,be' able .. ' of ~ature. _ Here 'they studied concerqing 
to m<?ye' ino.untains".. L~t'swake-·up.to a ,~our pioneer missionaries to, Chil)a and j oin ~ 
~ewn~ssofJlfe .a~d let ~e .wod~ se~'Yhat ed .in prayer :for the apprQaching sessions 
l~eth 1n us; that It Is~qltaltty Instead'of quan- of the Ge'neral Conference and for th·e dear" 
ttty. ',," .', . '. .. ~op~e i~ Detroit It had been the !Jesire 

,Y et,.tn~ _ ~ear .~r~en9s, . I do. notbe!leve. of the delegation fo-spend that Sabbath' in 
we ~,hould -be s~:ttsfied \yltp,just,trying'tQ SaIemville, Pa., but this was found t<lOO 
get me~ to.; keep' God's: holy Sabbath. But impo~sible·.· . -'. . ". . .' 

. we should'e~d~vor 19, point' sinners, "t<f th~:, .'After leavingth~ .AlleghellY st1mtp.it~~th~ 
, Lamb. of 'God that taketh away the sins of . famous B:raddock statue was viewed.Ge~n'~. ': 

~ ~ 
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, . ~taI Braddock' was:shot 'and' buried ,near 
, this'spOt, and' Georg~ Washin~oh,ihe sec-
" ond' in command~ took charge of the 44th 

and 48th British Infantry Regim,ents. . A 
little later, the famous, Mason-Dlxo,n < hne 
'(which is marked, by a suitable tablet)- was 
crossed and we were in l\farylartd. 'Here 

\ we crossed mountain after mountain, pass
ing'through Hagerstown and Cumbe:la:nd, 
finally r-eaching Frederick,where we vIewed 
fhe spot where stood the home. of the £a- , 
mous Barbara Fretchie. The school boys 
and .airls will remember her as tr. e woma~ 
who ~ exclaimed to General "Stonewalf'" 
Jackson: 

''ISlhoot, if 'you must, this Qld grey head, 
But spare your country~s flag" 

,'At Ridgeville, Md., we turned south and 
after' a delightful ride through a prosper
ous section, we reached Washington, D. C., 
and .camped under the shado~ of the. Wash
ington monument. Early next mornIng, ~e 
visited historic Christ Church,Alexandna~ 
Va~, where George Washington attended 
in the days of long ago, and then went to 
Mount Vernon, his' beautiful mansion locat
ed some miles' below . Alexandria" ,9n the 
-banks of the Potomac river. While return
ing' to Washington, a color~d gentlema,n 
passed us whe,n we were at dInner, and his 

-.... team was hauling a large load of something 
snowy, white. and we realized that we' 'were 

. "A w~y down SO,uth in de land '0' cotton.", 

, ",Soori we' passed by Arlipgton'! Cemetery 
and, drove up to the White House, \Vash

-, ington, D. C., a place coveted by- every 
" American boy ( and girl). "Here we vv.er~ 

pennitted to visit a numbe: of the beaut1f~1 ' 
rooms and examine the chlnaware of Presl
dents Madison, ] ackson, Lincoln, etc. We 
then went to the Department' of State and 

the ,Roy~l ,Colony of. Rhod¢ ,'~~lati,d. and 
Providence Plaritations. ;' ,We could. ,hav.e' 
ls~nt a': month in' W~shington;and we 
would liked to have met President· ~ard-

, , 

ing, wl10se mother was a Seventh Day Sab
~ bath,.k~eper, and- whose sister ,an4 br()th~l 
, likewise hallolw, the Sabbath of, Eden; but 
then, ahead of us, was some:thing better 
than all the General Conference of Sev-:-. " 

enth D'ay Baptists., So we, hastened out 
of Washington, visited Baltimore, and 

, , , 
camped at Havre de Grace, at the Inouth 
'Of the ,Susquehann~ river and along side 
of ' the Chesapeake Bay~ The next morning 
we started early fo~·Conference and should 
have been there, pretty well on tin1e, but for' 
the fact that we -spent the' greater ~ portion' 
of' ,the day at a Wilmington" Del., garage, 
for absolutely necessary work on the car. 
Finally we crossed over the ferry to Penn's 
Grove; N. ]., and in a comparably short 
time passed old ,M1arlboro Sevel1th Day 
Baptist Church and were in th~ hands of 
the, Shiloh conunittee, who placed us, most 
fortunately for us, in the home ()f Brother 
and Sister Edward A. Thomas. , 

Of the Conference, ,we can say nothing. 
Nothing needs to be said. ~We felt ,like 
blessing,the dear ones back home for (pray
ing so fervently and successfully for. a, pen-: 

. tecostal conference., Surely we had .it; and 
surely we' met with "the s~lt of the earth". 

The s.ociety of Seventh Day Baptists at 
, Shiloh is' historic, the Sabbath truth, 4aving 
been preached there since, r716.~ The grave
yard ~ntains many historic monur:nents and' 
slabs, including_the. monument erected, by 
the 'lShiloh ,Church' and the; Seventh Day 
Baptist Church, of Christ of ,New Market, 
N. ]., ttl perpetuate' the memory of Richard 
Sparks, whose body was removed, fr01n the, 
Philadelphia Seventh Day- Baptist cemetery, 

'were seated in the chair used by the premier 
when /he receives ambassadors of foreign 

,powers and signs treaties. l\I ext, to the Sec
retary of War:' s office,' and then to the

. where it had been int~rre,d i~ I716,. , 
At Greenwich, ,N.' J., l1ear Shiloh, we 

found a monument! dedicated "in :honor of
the patriots _of Cumberland County, New ' 
Jersey,' who, ,on the eveni~g pf December . 'Smithsonian Institute, the N a~op.al M u~ 

setfm, ·both, Houses of Congress (in ses
sion), the $upreme Court and the Library 
of :Congress, "the most 'beautiful building 
in the world". In this building we saw the 
~tition signed, by cQlonial -governors and 

",' others to King) George II!., in 1774, and 
there 'was the ·signature, of ,that ,renowned 

, S~venth 'Day" Baptist, . GovernorWard,rof 
,:>-

..... \ 

22, 1774, burned British tea near this, site". 
At;ld, if, we go to Boston, next year on our 
way ,to the Ashaway, Conference, we shall 

"'not forget to remind them of, this fact~ . 
,W ~ viewed the Sparks' ,metal plate In 

front of. the Philadelphia ,Bpurse, and :went' 
,across Jersey to Ocea_n Grove. We attended I 

~essions .of" the great ,Meth9qist camp ~eet- ' 

• 
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ing; heard . Rev. 'E.L. Hyd~,the"'holin~ss indirectly? ,through ~enCies::not :yet in,'~exis
leader,' a'rid others,'" hurried, on ,to Asbury tenee, to hundreds, of, thousands mOre.' 
Park,Long 'Branch,AtlanticHighlands, _ At Vefoga -we fell into g?o? h~nds, Dea
Newatk,' New York~ Stayed 'in 'New York con and Mrs. Ir,a Newey mlntsterlng to qur 

, City several days~ Henry For~ is right, it ,'needs. They wanted ,the Detroit folks to 
is "Jew York", and so, sad to say, is Coney stay a week, 'and, they, would dearly have 
Island. At~ended a prayer meeting iil loved to have stayed,but the girls were due 
Brooklyn' (.S. D.- A.), over sixty -in attend- back at hign school, so, "Westward, Ho!" 

At Syracuse we were' met ,by that' i'nde-
ance.This is the -old society where Elder3 fatigable worker, Dr. E. S. Maxs()n, whose 
E. E. Franke, A. F. and E~ S. Ballenger heart' is brimming- over, with the love of, ' 
used to preach. I t is located at Greene and Jesus, and whose endeavor to bring to the 
Patchen -:A -venu.es, and formerly met- in q 'Savior "the lost sheep of the ho,-!se of Israel" . 
hall on Washington Street, near the Brook- is -most commendable, and we pray, success-
1)'11. Eagle office., The night was very wartn, 'ful. Dr. 'Maxson conducted us to theY, M. 
but,the interest was good.' We noticed, (at C~ A., where the,Syrac~se Seventh Day Bap-, ' 
Bowling Green,N ew York City) where the ~tistChurch ,meets, -a"nd showed us the tasty 
An1ericans 'had broken the' crowns off the room where Sabbath services are held. He 
fence posts. No British crowns for them! then treated us to an elaborate repast in 
And then north through, "Sleepy Hollow", the, Hotel Mizpah. ,The doctor' can not ~be- ' 
after visiting the Plainfield and New MarKet ,excelled ~s a host and we shall long remem
churches, the latter Seventh ,Day,Baptist so- ., ber that chicken din_ner, with all the nice 
ciety being organized in ~705. 'At- Plain- trimmings and dessert. '.. ' 
field, Brother A. L. Titsworth piloted U3 We leff the doctor 'at 4 p~ m., and ul 
about; and at New Market were most' hos- into Buffalo at night, where we stopp at 
pitably entertained .by Brother and Sister. a relative's, and on the next day, we 
-Dunham, Brother Dunham being a direct . -veyed the first news; of. the Seventh ay 
descendant of the Elder Dunham who or- Baptist General Conference' to the goog 
ganized,the chUrch in 1705, arid who' was folks of Dunnville, Canada. Passing quickly 
n1ad,e justice of the peace by good Queen through CailadCl;, we re-entered the United 
Anne in I 70<). ' ' States at :port I-Iuron, Mich.,_ and it was 
, So much beauty characterizes the Hudson .' sufficient guarantee to- Uncle Sam's_collector , 

' River' scenerx.' and so much history clusters of customs that w~ had no cO.ntraband goods 
about the vanous towns that spac.e can not aboard when we lnformed',hlm that we had, 
be used to make mention of them. Passing jU$t returned from the Seventh Day Bap
through the Hudson River townsatid' Al- tist Conferen¢e.' Passing through Mount, 
bany, Ams~erdam, St. Johnsville, Little Falls,Clemen~, we reached Detroit (the end'of 
etc., we came at .last to dear old Verona (in ,our2,oo5-mile journey), in the wee/small 
her one hundred an<f second year). It is hours, 9f September 8th "tiredl- but happy" 
from this church 'that the ,light went forth and ready to assure any parents who'deslred 
which converted the Adventists to the Sab- to liberally educate their children that th~ 
bath of Eden an~ of Christ. Mrs. Rachel best way to do \this is' to take "the~ to one 
Preston was' the missionary. So. when I 'Iof our excellent Conferences. -
read, in· official Adventist P!1blications, that ' r 

they sent out 31() missionaries in 1920, bear- THE' OPEN HAND' 
ing the Sabbath truth to' foreign lands, and A. child put its, hand in~o ~ rare, -at?-~, ,," 
a total ,of. I,20~i ip ten years, I say, '_"Hail ' valuable vase, and C04ld not wlthdravy:tt. 
to V erona, and her- faithful missionary'!" :The ,'f~ther-said; "You must open your hand 
When 1 read that the SevepthDay Advetf:- / s~r~ig\1te116ut the' fi~ge!s;. then you will be 
tists-have 43 'publishjnghouses, sending' out free~" But the chIld" saId, "0 papa, 1 
literqture in 191 la~guages, iil thefo~ of ' couldi1;t straighten Qut my fi~gers, for th~n 
138 periodicals~ ·645b.oo~s,' 4O<Jpamphlets, of should drop my marble." It is only '~hen 
and 1,82j tracts, I again "think~ with rever-'we 'insist, upon "lj.olding 'on to', the 'C ~hitig~ of, , 
ence, of Veroua.'"Verona's life' has 'been clay, that, we find 'trouble iii '40ing :~s Jesus 
worth whjl~; and'~p.o'kno:~vsb~tthatduring -woUld like to have tis do.-, Wester*, , Recor-, " 
the corfiirig"century'she,'rilay give the tiding'), de,. ,'" ":;, 
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3~ To ,consider 'iil'Jl}e. senno~ of that 
, day A~eriCa's i~ternatiQnal,Huti~s •. :-, 

4. 'To hold, special services QtJ~.()vember 
, ' II, i92I, at th~ hour when the,conference 

l!::=============::;:::::::1 c co~venes . at, Washington. . ' 
.~.' - . 

" 

ON REDUCTION OF ARMAMENJ., 

((If the clergymen of the Un~ted 'States 
want to secure a limitatio1J. of armaments 
thly can do it without further waste of 
time/'-General Tasker H.Bliss 

UThere is no more· inconceivable foll~ 
, than this contin~UJd riot of e.xpenditure on 
battleships; when great masses of human~ 
ity are dying of starvation."-Herbert 
Hoover. ' 

, ~ 5· Toprovj4,e. for speCial meetings in 
every ,city on Monday, Tuesday,- Wednes

~ day, and Tnursqay evenings eN ovember 7-
. 10) to study the problems of internatio~al 
relations, me~hodsfor their solution; and 
disarmament. . < 

The Federal Council has "prepared for 
distribution to American 'pastors a booklet 
entitled, "A Warless World", in .which the 
salient facts and. statistics of. the present 

, situatiof!,' tjle moral aspects, of -the'disarm
ament issue, and· the· respansibility ()f the 
church are. pre~ented ill such a way as to 

,furnish the pastor. with effective material 
"for' discussing i~teIligerit1y with' -~his con
gregation all the topics outlined in the pro- .. 

. gram for the week. , 
. T~ere ~ has also been prepared a pamphlet 

of Church' Programs' and Topics 'as sug
gestions for the meetings, of the week. These' 
topics are as follows ~ I. A vision of a -
Warless World. 2. lThe Staggering Bur
dens of a Warring World. 3 .. Causes 0'£. - .' 
the Big Armaments of the Wa~ring ·World. 
4 .. Problems before the Conference Aiming _ 
at a 'Warless World. 5.,' The .Distinctive 

It is~urgently suggested that all. Seventh Contribution of tbe Church in Establishing 
Day Bapti~t churches take an active. part,. in a Warless World. . 6. The GieatDecision 
the program ort the reduction of armament to Achieve. a Warless World. '(This last 

'-that' is 'proposed by the '~Fed'ei"al .CounCiI topic is for a meeting to -be held at the 
. ,of the Churches of Christ in America. hour when the conference convelles.). 

Thef~ is to be, at the invitation ofPres~ ,Now the undersiglJ.ed will secure from the 
ident' Harding, a Conference on Limitat10n Federal ,Council a supply of these' booklets 
of A,rmam@nts to which the lead~ng nations and pamphlets, and will send copies to each 
of the world have, arranged to'send repre- .'pastor in·-the denomination' within.a few 
sentatives. This conference is to convene days., In -years gone by Seventh' Day 
on Armistice Day, November II. Baptists have stood ,in the front ranks ?f 

the forces of peace on earth and -goodwtlI 
The Federal Council-has issued a call to among'men.Let uS now make special prep-' 

, the churehes of America: ,. aration to join wJth others in mass me~tings, 
. '. I.' ,Te> unite in every city in. the latter, . ,'wh~re"suchmeetings are ,held; and let each 

. part of Octob~r - in lholding, public m.ass' '~hurch do its" f.uJI partin this united effort 
mee#~g on a real reduction of armaments.' to ,arouse ourselves and all humanity to se- '. 

2.'To observe Sunday" November- 6, " cure· 'a warless world for the abode of the 
192 ,1, (for Sev~nth Day B'aptists ·thiswill kingd9m'of ,God. ..' ' 

, ~" be Sabbath, Novembers; 1921) as a special :M., WAIIDNE~ DAVIS, 
,day.; of prayer for the divine blessing ~,ot;l . "President of the: General Conference. 
'Jhe,':Conference on Lirriitationof Arma- , ", ",' EDWIN ;SHAW,,:( :. 

ment's. ~'" "'Secretary of the CommisSion. 
/ 
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WHAT fS" PROTESTANTISM DOING' ABOUT ' bave among us many million oladult illiter.~· 
,. . ,''<'' " ',.: ITt·· ' ates .. Mote than' 30; per' cent Qf the men; 

, J. KIRKWOOD CRAIG . called .to the col~r$ by the 'workings of the ' 
, '.' · ' '.' --'. . ....~, . selective draft were ·unable to read ' a daily 

In .il lea~lng N: ~w England rehgtous paper paper or write a letter home.' . , 
commentlsma~e_. on the. report.!ecently 'It is a generally recognized fact that the 
made by, C()lrunlssl0n~r of, ~ucation, ' .. th~ dearth of teachers is due to' war-time eco
Ho~ .. Yo p~, C1axto~" concermng: thes~o~- , nomic conditions. Large wages paid in ship- ',,
age of teac~erswhlch has deprIv~d a, vast building and' munition plants, as well as in: 
army of chtldre~ of !he. opp?rtum~ t~, go.. other industrie~, lured many well trained" 
to ~choo1.. T~6 p~ess I~ rlg~t In say~ng,' ~ 0 - teachers from the' schoolroom. Thus tens of ' 
r~ltef "for thl~ .sltuatIon IS. at t:;eserit In" thousands of iminature,' poorly prepared 
SIght. . Ij) ralse the questio.ns . W~at of . young people were called into the ~chools, as '. 
tom~rrow.. Do. we· ~ant, thi~ situation to teachers, ,mostly in -small villa~s and ~rural 
~ont1n~e Indefi~tely? What Is~rotes~t; commumties .. ~any people hav~ said, . "Any . 

. Ism dOing or gOln~ to do, ?~? e,~ect _a rehef., one can teach In the ~ountry. The schools 
Shall .we .stand, Idly by. . Tile R~man are s~aIl and the puptls are young." Small 
CatholIc bI~h~ps, to :quot~ The Cont~!,ent, schools they are individually, but large in 
have ~rganIze~ the. N atl0~1 . CouncIl ~f , the aggregate and big with national sigitifi
Cathoh~ Me~, 1!1',,:hlCh ~l eXI~tIng Cathohc "cance, because in these. are enrolled more 
laymen s organlzatIons, IncludIng of course - than half the nation's children. These--same 
the Khigh!s ?f ~olumbus, are ,to: be. fe<;ler- boys and girls will be the men and women .. 
ated. It ~ IS, ~ndlc~.ted ~ that the. strength of of tomorrow, I holding the balance of power 
the organtzatI?n WIll, be u~ed wIth. Cong:es,~ . in church and state~ I f either, th,en, is to 
to lobbr agaInst the SmIth-Towner BI~l. reach the fond' expectation of many ~f us;' ' 
The Knlgh~s of .Colu~bus havt; been holding, these country pupils must have an ade~ 
mas~ meett!lgs In var!ous se;tto~s to create . quately trained leadership in the prove,rbhu 
'pubhc senttmentagatnst thts; .. thegreat~st, "Little Red Schoolhouse"'. A decrease, of 
e.ducational- bil~ ~ver presented to Qur- na- over 30 per."cent "is 'se~ri in the number. of '" 
t1Ona! law-~aklng body.,. ,:", . graduates from State Normal schools be-' 

The Sml!h-Towner BIll, as far ,too few tw~en 1916 and 1920,as reported by 7~ 
k~ow, P!oVldes for:., '. institutions scattered throughout 35 differ- , 

I. The es~ablish~ent--qf a Department ent States. ,Concerning_the_ 600,000. publi~ " 
of Education With a. secretary in the . Pres i- sch091 teachers, estimates have, been made 
dent's cabinet. " -; by competent. authorities as' follows: that 

2. ,'Ari appropriation whereby the' ,~ederaL, ':0,000 .have had .I~ss 'than four years' train
government shall encourage and assist the Ingbeyond the -aghth grade; that 300,000 
several, States in th~ promotion of educa- have ha~ no special training-for th~ work' 
tion, said' appropriation to be experided for of teaching; that 6~,,0Q0 are teac~ll~g on 
the followling specific purposes:, removal ,permits! being unable to meet, the mtQ.1~um _ 
of illiteracy' Americanization of foreign-' requirements of county superintendents; and 
ers ; : physicai eduCation, 4ealth' and sanita-' that 143,000 dropped . out of the teaching'_ 
tion; training of teachers and pat;tial pay- ,profession during the year 1919. ,. 
ment 0-£ their salaries; promotion' of general' Germany's f~lse st~ndar:ds have bee~ ~~--,. 
education, especially rural education; and vealed." The 'very f(jundatIo~s of Her CIVlh
the equalization of educational opportunities .. , z~tion are'shaken, not b~cause o~.the. lack of -
The bill does not give th~' Federal govern~armaments . an~ sple~dtd organIzation ,.but 
ment control of 'education' as is so<often because oiher dual system of 'education, ' 
stated by opponents .. Th~' Tenth, Amend- having orie policy of ,the "cI,asse~" and an~, 
~ent to ,the Constitution, pl~inly ... r.eserv~s other' for the "masses" . , ,_ . '. . _ 
,that for theseveral,Stat~s., The bIll specl-. France, kept ~er schoo~s rUJ11l!~ practi-:- '. 
fies that all- educat~ona1'- facilities ,shall be . cally IO<? per ~ent, 'sQme~Imes wltt.U~, hear- , ' . 
organized,- supervised and administered by ing ,distance of the, guns ~~d desplt~ the 
the legally constituted State and local author~ - fact · that-tens of ~~9usands ?f. her teachet:s 
ities.· '---' i' 'were in th~ servtce~,: ",Fran~e ,has nev~r ,. 

The World ·,War revealed 'many startling", forgotten_ her:tesporsi1 'ility to: the comi~,_ 
things,-amongci:whicli.was, the ,fact tbalwe, . generation." E~land"too,bas unde~en.~, 

. '~-.. . '-" . " . 
--':.:' '. ~~. '~ ." 
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a.·;gr.eat·Jorwatdsttide, 'in,the.' ~ucationak pfihcipals':a1id:teacherSftat~:afif~l;si1PPOneIi 
program'n~wbeforeher~ Parliam¢~t.· "She , .. ofJ~e. measure.,., ,r~is·"Ya~tar~y' -of. public 
h~srecogn1Zed' that, basIc to ,the, Idealsqf 'servants have ,3. ,right to ~p,ect' the~, Federal 
d.(!mocracy, Which she '-.is' so valiantly pro~, government to give them and their profes~ 
tecting, is the efficiency 'of her educational siott" the'much 'oeserVed--:recogrutiorl.:and sup-
'system." " ': ' ~ , ': port. About" a ,score 'of: national bodies,' 
,'While<;w~in this country 'hav~ not been including labor, patriotic and ~wom~n's '~or
heedless of the needs' of education, we ,must ganizations, have gone on' record as favor-
admit that it has, b.een relegated to ,a place able'to the passage of ,the' bill. . , 

-'Qfsecondary importance. ,:No~ ,we, mus~ ", ,Our' g.overnment' is spending, 111illions of 
face :~: new and somewhat peculiar ,situa- dollars on the extermination of·certain pests 
tiOl)~ ,Alarming revelat~onshave been made and on the conservation of, natural resources 

, a~· ,to" conditions, and imperative, needs. 'and $34;000,000 annually for the 'promotion 
Many- teachers have been found faiJhful in of agriculture while: the, Bureau Qf Educa
their ~pu~lic ,trust; even at a' great sacrifi~~. tion has' a,n appropriation of' only $200,000 
Tlley, would not strike. No doubt l11aIiy to: be used e~fclusively fortheptomotion of 
of" ·those who found it necessary ~to ,seek education. Surely the time has" come for 
mote, remunerative' employment during the the people of this nation to insist that our 
dayS of, inflated wages in industry, would . nationaf law making body make an adequate 
re-enter the profession if a readjustment appropriation whereby the childhood of to-

, <;ould be made upon a better basis., We need day, and, of the- tomorrows, may have the 
to call to mind the fact that a "government best of eduCational advantages. 
of the people, by, the people and for, th.e ,Protestantism awake! Stand back of the 
people" will be determined very largely Smith-Towner Bill by passing x.esolutions at 
'by , the' character and' intelligence of, the public gatherings and sending' the same, '. 
people. Anarchy, crime, social disorder and with personal .letters, to senators and con
unrest thrive on .ignorance. The welfare gressmen, asking th~m to -give this all-im
and perpetuity of 'J the -nation demand that portant matter their' favorable consideration. 

, the several States b~ given all possible en- -Let us create public sentiment in -favor of 
~couragement itt' the development, through the bill. Do something: arid do it noui! " 
education, of all their citizens. The nation , Boston, Mass. . . 
,needs 'citizens -intellectually and physically .,_ 
sound, with common knowledg-e, common 
attitudes and common ideals, imbued. with 
the spirit of true ,A.mericanism~, The public 

i school is the best place for such a. construct
ive" program. The time has C~)1lJe for the 
Fed~ral government t~. plan for and foster. 
a national system of education. "Property 
should' be taxed wherever it is to' educate 

1- the nation's children wher~ver they are." 
· UNo child .should be damned to, illiteracy 
. because he chances to be born in, one of the 

waste, places of the nation" and "A, nation 
that rides in automobiles' should not permit 
her children to wal~' ih ignorance" are slo-
· gans that should be burned !nto the, hearts 
pf leaders, and common folks alike in both 

, church :and state. 

.-

AN EYE GLAsS'FUND 
. ,Many public' schools whose pupils belong 
t6 the Junior J..{ed' Cross possess a special 
fund ,from which eye' glasses may' be pur
chased for children who would be compelled 
to drop out of school because of ,the inability 
of their parents to purchase the needed 
glasses. The children of ~the Junior Red 
Cross in' the public schools of Greater New 
York. have 'set aside $5,000. to be used in 
furnishing 'spectactes ,to children whose eyes 
require their use but. who have not the means 
to • purchase, them. In. this way' the Juniors 
have made it po~sibl~ for scores of children 
to continue going to s'chool.-' Ju:nior Red 

, Cross News. ,,' " " " " 
The, Smith-Town~r Bill is recognized by 

, the" Ie~ding ~ducators of ~ th~ .coun.t~y as, an '"'\ 
able' ,sol~tion to the 'JW.tion-wide problem. .', ,'!. CAanESS i\"' . 
It-is,bac~ed I by .... every, statesuperintendent\The~tp~torcarof todayis a,sp~~n4id ex
~f ectucatJo~ WIth ~ut 0!1e ,0: . t~Q excep- . ample of scienti.ncprogre~s •. An<i yet care· 

', tl9ns .. , .. Pres~dents of ,un~versItIes", colleges ,les~,::pedestria~s ,are, cO!1tinually sEC!iling its 
and, state_no~alschools, pro(essor~ of/ed~- ~ ,deb~~e machInery" WIth. small, pleCe&· of 
· eati9n'~nd oye~·a.'.half milli<;>n, public school 0' th~se~ves.~L~o~, Opinion. '_ ,- ~. ' .. 

'''' .. 
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EDUCAll0NsoCm'SPAGE 
DEAN' .PAUL E~ ~.TITSWORTH, ..ALFRED, N. Y. 

-~ , Contributing Editor , 

member, with its Bible S~hoorteachitlg an~ ~',' "" 
su~rintendency, its 'Christian, E~deav~r ',,' 
w:ork" its conduct of Intermediate and ,Junior 
work, ,its' Boy Scout leadership, its musi~~ 
its Junior Church services, ·~i.ts religious 
lectures, it's church surveys, its yisitation of , 
the' needy and the unchurched~ its' watch-

THr!NEW:'OF,' RELiGiOUS EDUCATION, . fulness' over civic righteousness, and its co
r. . operation with other religious bodie~. These 

It is' ,occasionally 'averred that the Bible new beckonings of' opportunity demand 
should be th,e sole text used in, the reli- . more than willingness to assume Qbligation; 
gious education of a~ol~scents. ~he Bible, they rdemand training plus native capacity; 
however, may remain a book With seven they deinand that largeness of imagination 
seals until it is interpreted ,by human ex- called vision. rraining and viSionfof these 
perience. Religious education'sums up sys- new and multiplying fields religious educa
tematically human thought about and tion can supply. 
insight into the application of Bible truths to It is well;.nigh tragic to watch a bunch 
daily' tasks~, ' , ' , '..., of ~een and eager, and vigorous youngsters'" , 

Religious education is a wheel, the Bible. in the hands of a welL-meaning but un
being the hub, with such spokes\ as Bible trained" visiolJless, stupid teacher. For' a 
history,Bible sociology-the,. study of, the ,time, realizing, the seriou"sness of the situ
ways of inen living in groups and of the, ation, he may hold his job down by main 
means 'to bring religious truth to bear upon force, he may sit on the governor. Eventual
group '~conduct,-' religious i1>sy~holo~-the ly, of course, tbat \vill happen to 'him which 
study ,0£ thought-ways of men'ln their quest occurred to a foolish fireman, of whotn I 
for God,-, Bible, ,piography, ,the history of once knew who tried the' same caper~he 
missions, the history of the church, denom-will blow up and the parts of his influ'ence 
inational history, the ethics -of Jesus, and will be scattered, to the four whids' of heav- 0 

the Bible, as literature. These\· spo.ke'sdi.- en. All ttio mtich 'strategic' religious work 
verge from and' :..cortVerge toward the, hub. is consigned to the spiritually myopic.: 

I' The, several elements of present.:.day reli:- " Home-life is, al1 acid test for the young 
gious education both take their incentive father or ~mother., Every power a parenf 
a'nd inspirat:ion from and 'give confirmation,' possesse~, every 'fact he can know, every 
and' support to' the, Boo~.Perhaps a Sab- skill he can comm:and "will some 'time or. 
bath school lad; may reverence a~, a statr- other come into play. ' There"" is' scar~ely 
ment of abstract truth the text, Whatso- ,apositionJn, life that ',lays such a heavy 
eveta mart. sc)\veth; that shall he also reap." draft on all the capacities 9f one's being 
But, when' -he discovers this sacre~ pro-as parenthood, and home' 'life. . The li~le 
nouncement affirrrieQ by hist9ry, psychology, boy says, "Dad, ·tell me :a story or d,raw 
lit~rature, and .life, '-it becomes to hi~ flam- me a picture, make me a kite, or build me 
ing :verity, and tl).e Bible the most modern an aeroplane.'~He is a happy paterfamilias -
'and dynamic of hooks. ' ' who can pass' some of these exacting tests 

If your son or daughter or both are go- set unconsciously by his..children. The type 
iPg to 'college they~ need religious 'educa- of religious education -giveri by our colleges 
tionthere that theY may retupl ~~. their should fit a man or a woman more ade
home' or to their adopted church With the quately to pass the e~aminations setby..the-. 
spirit',' aijd ' urge -for some branch of reli.. clamoring, ",eager youngsters under his own , 
gious"co-op~rative effort., N ow, the ,mod -, roof. Religious education should teach some- ' 
ern church 'finds itself ,challenged to ever thing' of child nature, something of child. 
wider fields, and its ,~ervice ever more high- needs, ,somethl!l'&" of child sympathy to the 
ly differentiated~ Day was-when thepas-, end that every parent m'ay guide to sure . 
tor was the whole / show, so to speak, when . harbors the precious' souls in his care. 'Re-:- . 
the exercises·' of '5abbathmorning included ligious education will open the ~yes of" the' 
practically the' entire 'round· .of churchly father or mother 'to th~.,.staggering r~pOn. 

, duties. See what claims the modernchU~h sibility of 'parenthOod. ' " 
lays 'upori the time ail'dt40,ught· of:ef~ry '_ Youngmeri an-d wotnenneed 
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education . to~ .st~bi~ize: them,· to.: :give . Jhem, 
surer: spiritual; equipoise. A study o.f' the 

. BitJle ~fro.m '. the several angles' suggested" in 
t~iefirst par-C1.graph abo.ve hrings ho.me viyjd
]y·l9· the student :the large place, that 'reli

. , -gion des:etVes t(), o.ccupy ~n the thougp.t 
. a~d co.nduct o.f. himself and of his fello.ws. 

H'e learns to discover in the Bible the so.nrce 
~~ence sp'ring 'many o.f the powerful ideas 
that'~ave'driven mel! and natio.ns to high 
achievement.· He finds, the Bible' a mine 

~, .. '" ' . - . . ' . 

, of ,mellow wisdom. He learns that it ·is 
'bqth' coinpass and sail,' both pro.~ller arid 
rudder. He sees that it is an inco.mparabte 
picture-gallery .. He Co.lneS to~ know. that it 
is ~nsurpassed as Iiteratt1r~ in the quality 
o.f Its .tho.ught 'and in the manner of its. ex
press!.ol1· . More that]. ever he perceives that· 
the mo.tives, the directio.n; and' the impact 
o.f his own life o.n the world depend upon 
his own vital and, 'intimate assimilation o.f 
its fundamental principles. " ." . 

, .. A young man, a senior in college, 'went to 
~lS co.llege president and to.ld him o.f a posi
tl?n. he had had off~red ~im in a rough __ neck 
mlnlng·to.wn. The collegian expressed a 
wish fo.r the position ; his imaginatio.n was 
c~aHeng¢d by the adventurousness o.f the 
sit~atioo ? . but he hesitated to aCGept be-

. cause, as he said to the~president, he feared 
that he could no.t stand the press~re. "0," 
rejoined the president, "but where are vour 
'interior braces ?" _ ,.I 

. _ ;.Many a person,_who .seems in ,all r~spects 
to be so fortunately situated that he is des-

,tined to play an important ro.le 'ori the 
Wo.rld's ,stage, can not ~tandthe world's 
at,nwspheric· pressure because his ,interior 

. br~ces are too slight or too rotten. Every 
young man and every young woman needs 
tho.rough religious education' of which the 
hub is the Bible, so. that,althQugh the pres
sure may becof!1e tremendous, he or she may _. 

,no.t collapse o.r his interior braces buckle. 
'Religion ~.lone, ingrained in human life, " 
,ca~ furnish the .~ber -n~cessary for the' in~. 
tenor' brac~s whIch men must possess.. ' 
, 'Religious education' is needed to fit the 

. , young person for the -place in the work of .' 
t!1e clulrch that he sho.uld want and- that 
heaeserves. .It·is ':qeeded' that parentsm'ay 
make home hfe more beautiful ,and more 

/' abounding' for their children.,' It is need
, ed, ~or the sake of meri"s interior-braces . 

~, . ' -- ... "., ." '- ,. . 
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WHY :OUR~YOUNG PEOPLE:SHOULD:G(l'!fO 
.~ ;,' ,',,': ~ 'J,-::;;C9~L~~; .... ,~: f',;;' ~'.: ", l 

,. ·;:.;1?lhNC£P~L F~EbE¥IcK,winTroR.n,··~' :. :: 
" ., ORCHARD PARK, N. y~ 

rP-aI;e~ read at Educatfon'~Ocl~ty'~~ifou'r"i~Con~ 
, .' .. feren?e) ,-, ' '. .' ' • 

The Wo.rld's greatest, living, " inventive 
. g~niu~ , .and: A~erica's' ~9S~. pOpu~.l) l~vjng, 
platform. lecturer' have recently. launched 
thro.ugh-~the public pr~ss depth-bo.mbs of 
soci;:tl dYn.AInite which '''}{ave set the tongues 
of Jheprole'tariat wagging .against the col
lege, its professo.rs ~nd its' gradl:lates until 
the armor-plates ~ of the g~d~lcl cgllegiate 
battleship hav.e been w.arped a~d the ripples 
from these explosions have traveled from 
Maille to California, / fro.m North Dako.ta to 
tp.e Gulf ·and on. acro.ss the Atlantic to the 
islands of the sea! ' " ' ' .. 
. Mr. Edis()n claimed that college gradu-

. ates are, amazingly igno.rant ; that' they 
-hardly., know anything, and .',that a, college 
education is r~ponsible for a' lamentable 
lot of ignorance. - ' ' , 

Mr. Byran made' the assertion that only 
t.wenty-five per cent. of the' S~nday school 
members who wen! to college have returned; 
that three-fourths of the Y9ung people' from 
Sunday schoo.ls are lost, to ,that institution 
as a result of what they learned while at 
college. ' _ .) , 

In o.ur o.wn denominatio.il we find alarm
ists who ,claim that 'Seventh Day.Baptist 
~o.lleges are not entirely free fro~ irreligious 
Influences and that we shall lose our spirit
ual grip on our boys and girls if we permit 
them to attend bur higher institutions of 

,learning~ -. _ 
In the facepf these affirma.tio.ns reflecting 

upon our. cQlleges, I find myself in a similar 
predicament t~s morning to. that" of a 

, Mississippi .darky who was giyena-.dollar 
a?d .~ half to lead a bal~ mule over the 
hIlI to a neighboring plantation. --When near 
the top of the hill the animal 'decided he, 
had' gone far enough an4. proce~ded to balk. 
The 'negro .tried ppUing, co.axing, and beat.
ing; then, as a last resort, he -built a fir~' un
der.-the-mule, but the obstinate beast simply 
advanced' until his tail was free from the 
fla~.es and again set himself. A quack,do.c
tor happened,along at this time'; took in 
thesituat~()ri and" qfiered,to, . sell ,the .da:~ky 
fifty cents worth. o( "i~~piration ,oil," gilar
artte.ein,g th~t i! :W~tP9 ,:Il1e~e . ~~e,~m!~le,,~.go 

.-,,; .' .. -, 

. ..... 

" '.'" 

:o.n·;bv~r,~the.~hl11.·~<Mos~ gladlY:'gave 'him spent half it 'day': to work out "He'is se'e1C: 
the' ha1;f'oolhlr arid the:neWc6mer·pr6Ceed~ ing the type 0'£ wo.rkmen'desCribed by' EI:'
ed to' pour a liberal dose ()f H2S0. upo~ the be~HU'bbard' .in' his; f~ous : "Message to 
rearextremiti'es of: the rhule. It didn't take Garcia" essay" but it 'ls hardly fair'fo..r him . 
long "for'the atid to' sirik in,~the -big ears to" hold. ·the college' responsibfe fo.r the pe-. 
began .to' prick back and . suddenly the ani: '-culiarities of educated individuals. 

r mal ,shot over the· hill at a two.-minute .clip. . As tor Mr. Bryan's sw~ping statement~ 
The darky turned frantically to the' doctor most college graduates will challenge him 
and yelled : "Rub . a dollar's wortl1 ,of that to. prove that three-fourths of our' Chris
'Spirational-oil' on rl1e, I'se got ter ketch dat . tian students Me weaned from their pre
nutIe !":' '. " college . religious 'beliefs and 'activitiesf 

It will take more than" a ',dollar's worth th~gh no one will' question the high mo~ , 
of '~Itispirational Oil" to', j~spire anyone- five behind his assertions. Uriclo.llbtedly 
t6 ·"present arguments iliat will' counteract' he used his "speaker's license" dpwn i.nNew 
the bad effeCts' of such statementS: as tho.se York- to :get ~orcefull y .before the public 
of Mr .. ~dison 'and MIT. Bryan, especially vital faults found in many of the large uni
in home§'.'fiom which' the college must 're- versities, With the hope that once public-
cruit: its students. _, 'sentiment is aroused against atheistk teach-

NIt:- Ediso.n's schooling was ,limited-' he ings, they will be . rooted out of every 'in
was a very indifferent student, chafing un:' stittition of learning. ,Mr. Bryan cited the 
der requirements that mad~ him . pursue University of ,Wisconsin as one of the glaring 
studies which held no. interest for him, and offenders. Since I happen to be an alumnus r 

he left, school at an early age .. His wonder-, .of thisiJ,1stitution, you. may pardon a per
ful su~cess following such, a handicap has sonal reference, to type-experiences there: 
lead him to analyze and criticise the short- . 'Upon registering I to.ld Dean Birge of 'iny 
comit:1gs'of our co.lleges and-their curricula. ',Seventh Day Baptist convictions and asked 
No oi:le 'who to.'ok pains to study the ques- to 'be excused from attenaing lectures on the 
tionnaire'he submitted to applicants fo.r -Sabb~th. He repli~a, "All right, that will 
positions in his plant wilI' say that failure be -arranged;" and my Roman 'Catholic pro-
to pass such a test isa reflection UPo.~ any fessor instructed his' assistant to take notes 
person's education. Some of the questions of his Saturday lectures "and give' them to 
admitted of as many as three different co.r- me on Monday. Mr. Bryan. affinned that 
reet answers and anyone, ta~ing the exam-. the doctrine of the "Descent of Man" was 
inatio.n would have'had to rea mind-reader especially harn1.ful for college students to' 
to ans\yer all the questionS in terms of Mr. hear flrom a-college professQr. I elected 
Edison's thought at the ·time he. made out to take two-courses at M'adiso.n that are list
the list .. As a matter of fact his' own so.n ed as "bad" by- the reformers, one "Darwin 
failed to pass the test. , What he demands _and After-Darwin" ung.er Dr. Holmes, and 
is the ability to do tnings, and he holds that the o.ther "The Relatio.n of Man to.' Nature" 
the world "do.es. not care how much you 'by Dr~ Bo.de; but heard no.thing that. shook 
know,' but that it is much co.ncerned with my faith. Dr. Bo.de did say, "You will find 
how much. you· c~n. do with what you know. God in 'nature or you will not find him at 
()rte illustration ~escribing a recent episo.de all," but in, no irreverent way, and I have 
in his factory will· give e:leady Mr., Edison's - --found' him in natoce :-I found l him last 
position apropos of the, w,ho.le question: The night iri your 'beautiful sunset; I havefound 
wizard c~lled a young college graduate 'in- hini in the transformatiQn of ugly, wo.nn .. 
to his' office, handed, him a loo~w'att lamp like larvre into exquisite moths and butter .... 
Dulb arid/told him'to.find its capacity'." Af- flies; I have fo.und him three times in the 
terwotking ~alf a day to solve'the prob- . birtlJ. of a human so.ul! . 
Jem byJligher math~matics ·theyoung inan 'Oil, our way to. Con.ference we mo.tor~._ 
.tookhis:-tesults to. ~r __ E9ispn,:who prompt- thr.ough the campus of your great Prince- . 
-ly picked up' the bul~broke 'off its.t~p,hela ton University. We' admired the a,rchitec ... ' 
it under" a faucet 6f wat~ 'until it was ftiJlt~re a~d .magnificence o.f·the buildings, 'vie ' 
and then:emptiedth~conterits intria grad~-.:viewed 1l:le immense ~tadiumwhich isbein,g. 
ate~~~C¢I'tail1irig·in. ~$s tn~tf one )nin~~e . enl~rged to.·. seat more .persons .. tha~t the' 
th'esaIl1c':results'thatthecollege-traihe<' manfamou's Yale' Bowl,' bttt,'~long after',these , 

' ... 

.-. ( 
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have been forgotten, there will, persist ,a termihaj~on ,that shall: enal;)te' . ~im, if ,need 
picture in my mind of a large bro.nze· statue be, to recreate and butldup his home ,cotn-
on that ,campus of· a stalwart young :c.ol~ munity.· .' ' '-,..-',' 
Jege 'I 'st~nt. holding a, Bible .undler . his What are' some of the' larger reasons-tor 
~rm. On the pedestal in large let~ers were desiring a college education? ,They, may be 
the words, ."BIRTHPL.A!CE OF THE classed under two he~ds: the altruistic and 
W;ORLD-WIDE ,UNION OF STtJ.. the egoistic. Far too ma!lY thiq.k alone of 
:DENTSFOR CHRIST", and below, were the latter-the one ai.mbe,ing to increase 

,~;$:.: .several bronze tablets. dedicated to the men their earning capacity and make a .nalne for 
.. if' , pfPrinceton whose faith is, founded upon themselves in the world. To these. our conl- . 

:,~ . 

the Word of God and empp.asizing the no-:- missioner of education has sho,wn that the 
bility and manliness of Christian service -~verag'e cash value of a college' education 
during one's college days. . Now, if . one . is $5Q,00?. I wis~~. !~ther, to emphasize 
fleeting glance while passing by produced the altruistic. reasons, . though you young 
this indelible memory, what m~s{ be' tqe ' people may feel free to remember the words 
~ffect upon the plastic minds of t,housand.'i ?f the Master'that in'the measure ye'mete, 
of . students who' pass this statue daily for.. It .sha,l1 be measured unto you, ~ull n:teastire, 
.four years as they wend their way to and . pressed down and running over.,-· Yourpri
,from. their classes? i. -mary reason should be to fit yourselves for 
, As for our own colleges little need be real, vital servic-e--unselfish serv.iCe that 

, 'said in rebuttal. We know the type of ster:'.shaU· make this old world of ours a bettel" 
'ling; sel£':'sacrificing, Christian professors one for your having lived in it. . . 
wh0 are at the' helm; an& we can safely Not all yo~ng people should go to col-

_ place our yoting people in their chClirge, lege; the mentally deficient, the frivolous 
knowing that faith in a living God arid in an ~ype who 'waste father's money, and those 
open :Bible are the very foundation stones who plan to go·purely for the selfish reasons 
of these institutions. should not go,--we have 'enough profiteers 

'My friends, colleges are like, this old already, and there is no -enemy of society 
.world of ours in mapy respect~you can like the educated one·". ·Chaplain Ward of 
find both good and bad in each. Am ,I far the 74th Regiment duririg the late war was 
Wrong iil saying that most of our young wounded and gassed but returned ·to the 
p.eople who come back from college irreli- front and served until the 'armistice was 

, gious 'are using their irreligious, exterior . signed and, the regiment returned. He 'was 
as a cloak to cover their·' wanting to do -asked to speak atlila college where a :co-edu
certain things their consciences wouldn't cational banquet was being giv~n. The .toast 

>. permit them to d,o as professed Christians'? assigned :was "To' the Ladies---.th.e Angels 
Are not the students who lose 'faith so easily of Our College". The reverend guest dis
.usually the· weak-kneed type who~ never liked to hurt the feelings of his hosts, but 
,really "w'Orke~ at their religion'.', b~fore they when he sa~ the silly, giggling" half,..dress-
,went to college? . ' ed lot of girls at the banquet. ta!ble, he said,·, 
'. In the final analysis the home must bear a "Mr. Toastfuaster, the ladies here do _make 
~share ·of the blaine. Do you think the athe':;' me think of, ,~ngels in some respects~they 
'isHc teachingqf any college' professor, seem to be, up in the air, they are constant-
whom . Billy' Sunday would characterize as ly flitting. about, and they need .·more 
"too crooked spiritually to sleep in a round- clothes". Our colleges dp not need that 
house", .,could undermind the faith of a boy type of young women in these days of loose 
or girl of college age whose' parents were morals and worldline1ss. A Christian ·father 

. "praying parents" and who began the train-' asked~h~s son upon his first visit home after 
I ing of . each cltild six months before 'it was entering college what he intended to do ,in 
. --born and continued it until tim'e to break lif~.· The young man replied that'hepadn't 

'.," the home-ti~s for those of the college? decided yet, but. would after he had finished 
The aim of the modern college is to help his course in ,-college.. The father" asked 

the student "find himself" and then to traiawhat he intended to do. when he had 'chOsen 
. him fo.r altruistic ·lead'ership;.to adjust him his vocation in lite. The reply was: "Fql· 

,-··to tpe enviro~t in which- he ·will live, low my ,vocat~,o.nand lay .. up .moneyfor the 
'>gi\jng,'him the 'power of initiative, and de-· leisur¢,~tt of my life"~ .."And what.then?" 

. , 
J' .. 
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~rsisted,tbe. f~ther.; . ~f~OJ:l, ~,s~all·~njoy. th.~. man and wOl1,1an,for help iti,.the gr~,at task~ 
tw-j\ight-of my life,'! 'was th~ a~swe~." J\~d or "r~constru,cti9n, .. ' . ',," i .~ . '. ..'-, ,-

what; then?" Ah; he· .hadnot thought qf •. On- ,the next anniversary, o~ Armis,tic~ 
that!" A(e·yo~like:this; young man? " : Day our' presid~rit will conven~ ~he "\Vas~·. 
.·The. coUege opens the way Jo.great fields in~ton Co~fer~ce'~, 'Yhic~ a,larmists tell .~ 
of. service 'and, if YOll;. young pepple, catch. wtll end In. either anotner Armageddon 
a vision of.; some great need, rest 3:ssured or ,the Millennium,.', : The/eyes of the worl~ 
the'go()(l'.Lord .is calling you·· to put your are focused upon America as the only hope.; 
shoulders; to the -wheel and work 'out the the only nation with a high· nloral,idealism 
way to meet it.' Never in' all ·history has- backed up with suffiCient . financial power t~ . 
the -world needed trained lea:d~rs as now! insisL upori an acceptance of new, . ideals In 
You boys-and girls have been privileged international polity; the only nation with 
to.live:.in a tremendously. wonderful age- sufficient pre~tige to show the rest that strife 
you have : seen' ~mpires, and kingdoms' fan does ·~ot pay, that armies and navies do not· 
and crowns dumped intp the junk pile; you preven't war ,and that pea~e and .good will 
have':seen thedow.nfall of autocracy and, m,ust be 'gttaranteed. for ~11 time! . 
pray God,' you nlaY see the triumph of safe We need optimists who beli~v~ tBs world 
democracy ~' A ~till· more wonderful day a better world than before the war, and that 
is aboutto daw~, and. you, young people, are . it is going to be more and more so as our' 
to have' ,'a. vital part 'in the new epoch. Pes- institutions return to their normal condi-' 
sin1ists "would have us 'believe that the tions again; but there.is a greater need for-
W~rldWar, "'with its terrible destruction pepto01ists or men and womeri with a vision 
of life arid property, .proves that Chnsfian- arid the "pep" to make it a reality. Our 
ity has fail~dto function and that the fut~re president is' to send four suchnlen to rep- " 
has no'ray of hope. Many' who lost faith resent America at the Novenibel ,~isarma
du'ring those dark days should begin to ment conference:' M.essrs. Hug~es,' Rout,
"see a.:light" a.s _this old world ~.rights itself Lodge and Underwood-strong, Christian,' 
and th.ey.can then 'see purpose in it all. Did college men whqm the world admires' and. 
you ever stop to think of the seemingly. trust.s; I' feel sure' God will direct these' 

'inlpossibleachiev:ements that have corne to g,reat . minds and that a way will be found 
pass her:e- ·in America during

u 
this period to settle a'n1icably any, existing differences 

of gIQotl}? 'iVh~n the world cataclysm and an enduring Association of Nations 
broke orit in 1914 every city in America had m?y~e crea.ted tpat ~han be b~5ed upon the 
its 'legalized,' segregated, red-light district~ t_eachlngs laid down by the Pnnce of Peace, 
taking their c910ssal toll of boys and girls, so that ,war~ shalI_ he .no nl~re .• '., . , 
~len and women. In the city of Buffalo _ . . Y.oung people, get Int.o th~ thick of t~e 
more than half the boys Who attende~ tlie fig~t to m~ke the

T 
world a -better place . .tn 

great. Technical High _ School had to pass whIch to lIve! ~ ot _ only must our IJa~10n 
through such a district on their way to and . assume new duttes In- worl~ co-operatIon, . 
from schooland were daily SUbjected to th-e' but never before was need so great: f~r . 
solicitatigns ;of lewd and diseased. wQmen each an~ everyone of us tou~e Qur Indl~ .. 
of the underworld. Today, such a place can vidual and, collective powers'to hold and t:>er..:. 
not be found in that city, arid what is true petuate ~vhat ha~ already been-accomplt~h-
of Buffalo is true' of our . large cities gen- t

ed here ~n' Amer:lca., ".' , 
erally.. "-' '. _ - . We n1ust focus .our. grea~~st eftorts upon : I ' 

" Woman's -suffrage has come, and already ,~~ . l~ast s~ven goals as·clea.rly "defined 01>-
mother's,hartd is making itself felt in most Jecttves,\.lf, we are to make . Democracy ... 
. valuable service f()r God; home andcoun- safe for the World.'" . 'Fliey are: _ 
tty_ - , , . ,.. :' ,_' ,.. _ First-. The supr~m,acy. 0.£ law. 

Prohibitio~ the dre!lm afyears, i~ here " Secona-_ The purity .of the ballot' ~, ' , 
and Old, John Barleycorn has been buried. Thjrd-The hu~ni~ing of ingustry . 
~never to 'rise again in our fair, land !' Fourth-The Ame~i<:anizing of the immi· ,: .. : 

. The' leaders:, 'behind' these _-great/ move-' grant, ~. . .. 
• n~ents. were largely 'college-trained men ,,~~cI '. Fifth.--:-The .efficiency 0 f our schools. • . 

,won1ei1i77nq~America. wiU,continue~9 .~.t1~n,:;_:",Sixth-,The integrity. of o~~"homes, alld 
in the 'daysJo~"~orn~~~t thecQll~g:e ,tr.a.~ned '·,~:Sevent~-. The,inajesty" ol'jGodt~~"... >,: 

,' .. ....:.;, . 
. ' '''': : .... ' " 
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. " Young people, make thes~pI~lems 'your 
'problems; acquire a college education ·to 
'h~lp you solve the~, and may your efforts 

a son· had come. 'and ··she, ··of·-.cOutk~~:bless· 
her, ju's~, closed her' tired~eyes'atl~' Wept 
for the JOy of : her first bom.Ands<> did 
I. That was 'about all there was to it. . ~ crowned with ~a1 victory ! 

God give us men-Christian college men, 
~'Men, whom highest· hope inspires, 
Men, whom purest honor fires, 
'Men, who trample self beneath th~, ' 

. Mm, who make their Country wreathe them .. 
- As her noble sons, worthy of their sires 1 . 
Men, who never shame their mothers, . 
Men, wh'o never fail their brothers-

.. True, -however false are 'others, ., 
~d give us- men! Give us m'en I" 

, . I 

THIN·! ONLY SON, OR THE STEWARDSHIP 
. OF FAMILY LIFE 

, . When-things were all straightened up and 
for one-fleeting momen~ we three were' left 
-alone in the room, I knelt by the bed', and 
gave him back to the Lord, . and thanked 
~him for his fine strong. body, and . for; . his 
'safe arrival~ and as~ed that he might be 
used always for- his glory, and' of .course 
we had to cry a little more, as the,· inde- . 
scribable little grunts and gurgles catiie from 
under the little blue blanket in' the basket. 
At' ten-thirty I came b3;ck into the _city: All 
the kindling ecstacies of pride .and happiness 

, made·. me fairly burst as' I came along; 
He . had left his home In the heart of a .... the old man who carries water_ for 

great civilization .. He ,hadgo~ into a us straightened up as' he passed,.-and there' 
strange land to start life over· again. 'He was a genuine ~inkle in his ,91d cross ... eyes 
ha<;l tith"ed his gains; but the real test of as he offered his, congratulations." , ._ 

. Abraham's loyalty to his calling came later,' God's gifts are manifold; but the best 
.after Isaac had, opened the fountains of of them allis the child; in whom 4e .per
love in his father's heart.. petually renews the life of the world, keep,.. 

The family is complete only in the' child,· ing it you,ng, atidil1 whom he keeps love's 
. the union "of father and mother in one new fpuntains full flowing, fresh and clean. 
creation-' bone of their bone' and flesh of N ow it follows from~ all this that the 

. their -flesh-their own personalities' project~ ... Christian's demand is never met untit all the 
ing· thelnselves in the composite personality . family and all its life ,~nd 'interests are sur-
in whom they· are blended in indissoluble rendered to God. - ~' ~ . " 
union. . They are, declared one flesh in the A pastor on -reaching home after the Sun
wedding ceremony i ,they become· one flesh· day mo~ning service was ,met iti~ t~e hall
in reality first. and· only in the child. It is way by 4is daughter jn. the f!Ill', freshness 
for this. reason, that "forever the Master and beauty· of young' wQriylnhood.·. She 
sets the child in the midst.as the -symbol of said.: . ;' ' .. 
his kingdom", since the 'child is the fulfil- "Father, I was much impressed' by your 
ment of the sacrament of love and the bond prayer for missionary recruits this' morn':' 
of union of souls which have actually be- . ing, and my heart said, why shouldn't Igo ?;J 
co~e one in him. "Lo, children are a. '-~ "But I didn't m~n you, my chil9 !"". 

" heritage of 'the Lord, and the fruit of the /' It was not until he' had. escaped' 4:0 the 
'womb is his reward. '. As arrows in 'the solitude "'of' his study that he re~lized· that 

, hand· of a mighty man, so are the children' he' had'not· really meant anybody, because 
of youth." (Psa.I27: '3, 4). . , he had~ not meant his own daughter!_' 
,.Yes, Abraham loved Sarah, but' great It was not easy for Abraham to break up 

stretches of his nature were like a desert housekeeping. and business iti Dr of the 
waste till Isaac Came. Then he knew, but Chaldees, and strike Qut anew in a strange 

, ,not till then, what life could mean~what city ;-but he did it. It was-not easy for him 
. :. ~n1argen1ent, of· heart, what expansion 9£ t~ divid~ his ·spoils·~ with .. a strange Jdn~; 
,'outlook; what fear and hope. Ask a" mother but he did. But' the command to offer hl~ 
. what is the sweetest music, she ever' heard son---"thy· son, thine only son, Isaac, whom 

.and ~he will an~wer: "The first cry of my ,7 t~~ulovest'!-:-{el~ ,like. a' sledge h~er on 
firstborn." And here ina letter to hishtsheart ... , Yet th~record bears no ~trace 
~wn mother is a young father's account: '~It ' ofhesi~atiofi on. his part; no wor~"-:of a· 

'- -was-sp'lendidly done, and ,in ~t1 il}credihly sleeples~nigh!, ot of. a.~ished.writhi~g in 
, .. s~ort ~e ther~ was: that bursting Into new ··t~e .t~rrl~le d~enuna.~of .dlsobe~ng'qoa or 
, .- life_ wIth:a cry that spelled success. When. dlshel~eV1ngJlis pronuse. concermngthis_ son. 

,',JUs mother waked, I whispered. to her that .' {Contiij.ue~;on'.page'43cjl-,:. ,;:~,: 

,-
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,will try to do something for the~"Master and 
hi~ church. . ' ... . . . , 

The 'Lo~t C:reek Lad!es' ~id· Society send. 
you· t.he kindl!es~. greetings In your sessions 

I!::==============:!J . _ at .thls Assoclatton' and ~p~ay that you may 
MRSo GEOR~~n~lb~~:~Ii~~TONt WIS. enJoy one ~f the best -seSSIOns every held. 

WOMAN'S WORK 

. ".. 
, Money rais~d a$ above stated is nearly' -. 

$325._, . 
_ .~IRs.MARY M. STILLMAN. 

WOMAN'S WORK Ilf'LOST CREEl: CHURCH 
(Paper read at" til; Southeastern Assoclatlon) 

. - -... ~ 

The .1adie~of tlJ.eLost Creek: Aid Society --:,.,,--';"'~--

are still trying to 'do their part in the work - THE VALUE OF A CHRISTIAN HOME' 
of the church' and denomination. --We are MRS. s;-s. POWELL . 
a 'small. company but we a're trying-. ' to be (Southweste~n Associ tio db' M C . a n, rea y rs. . C. 
'f 'thf ·1 " Van Horn) . .. al U • - .... , 

We ',have . nin~eenmembers~ bitt' only, What a halla_wed name is h(')me !How 
mne or ten that are able. to -meet with the . full of enchantment and how dear to the , 
other's' for .. work "'which we do on~e in two . heart! The name touches' every fibre' of the . 
weeks.t~st sp;ing President B'ond of~a- :,~oul,an? s~ikes ev~ry chord of theohuma~ " 
Iern College 'came over to Lost· Creek and . eart With Its ange!l.c fingers. Nothing but 

d ' .' .. ~eath can break Its speUo What tenner 
rna e a very - earnest t~lk about the needs a~s""'cl°atIOon· . "10 'k dOth· h 'Wh 
f h ' 11' d· k· . ., v . s are In e WI orne,. at 

o t e co ege an as ed that we help out pleaslOng I· mage , 'd' d· t· ··t - 1 .... . hOI". f kO h O .. . , . san eep emo IOns I awaK-
10 It elrfPand,o,. as Ingk ~ac. ,<?ne ~o give the ens! It' calls ,up the fondest memories of 
va ue 0 .. a . ay s ~or In money for ~aIem life and ?pens in, our nature the purest, 
College ... He ~~ggested that Pastor .Stt1lman . deepest, richest store Qf consecrated thought 
take the',money, but th~pastor preferred and .feeling'. . , . 

. _ that. the. c~urch ~h6uld appoint some one to . It is a holy asylum"where the weary find ' 
do It. . S~~ he called upon the moderator refuge and rest from the labors and distrac
to appoi!J.t :a committee, and Mr ~ .Davis made tions '. of life, ~a sacred inspiration in the 
a nlotion. that, the laqies look'~after this m~mory, an oasis in the deserto ' . 
rnatter,and·!t was. so voted. " ......... 'After religion the home sentiment is the 

The president'. of the AidS~ciety ap- deepest· and most. indelible' in the human 
pointed Miss Eunice Kennedy- and- Miss sout: Every .. , heart" becattse~it, rejoices., 
O~pha Van Horn, \ who with the help of Its ipfluence is stronger than death, is a 
MISS Lotta Bond,. secured over $220000. law to our hearts, and binds us· with a 
This wa~ wrned over to. Salem 'College and charm which neither time or change can de- -
a report..:wa.s also made to our church clerk. stray. '_ . 
VVe wish it c~uld have been a larger dona- To, the child ho e is hIs. little world. He 

. ti?n, buL ev~n this' .shows' that we really - knows no '. The father's love, the 
trted ,to' heIp._ ,.. mother's ,Smt e, the" sister's embrace the' 
':This' y~r .'~0ur Society" took a con-' . brother's welc e,_ e~erything about" the 

slgnment of, ~urane chocolate goods to sell, 'home, casts abo' t him a heavenly brightness 
and whetr:all'lssoldwe will eam·$Sb. :. and makes it as"attractive as the home of 
, ,We meet for an~al1~day wo~k'session'once angels.~ In the home· the chiid foseshis 
in two ,reeks. We -hav~ made and sold' one troubles. It is the grave of. all his sorrdws. 
applique.bed .spread,' for which we received'. Many. years ago. some 20,000 people 
$12, anq,'we have- two': more about com- gathered In old Castle Gatc!en, New York, 

. c' ple!ed. We held '3; festival itt.July,· from ,to hear Jennie Lind sing, as tIo other song-
_ \'1"Ilch ~e,realized ,$48. We pay to the. - s~ers ever had sung;-the subl~me composi- . 

, Woman s B9ard, through the· .Forward . tions of Beethoven, Handel ando others. At 
. Movement·.-of,·our"church, $55.:51. '.. ._... , length the 'Swedis~nighting3.le, thought of 

.. We have talked of doi~. &otrie painting. her ltome,·~ paused, and' seemed _ to pois~. 
and pa~ering :,at.t~~ par~ha~e and.,hope to~ . herself for . a ~gherfiight. . S~e began 'with 

. do· so· soo~.':'Jus~~ what-our- work-fQrthe 4,eep emotion'to pour, forth, "Home; Swee~ 
, n~:c! year· ~l ,¥ : 1.·can,no~~:fel1,bitt ,.We' . Hoine"~' The 'audience could. n~contain 

...... , 
. , .. . ~ 
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itself ... ·An· 'uproar " of applause' stopped the 
,\ mUSIC. Tears 'gushed from the' eyes" <yf, 

. . ,those thousands like "rain .. '· ·'-Beethoven: and 
Handel were forgotten. Afteta: moment 

. tlje :song caine again,": seemingly ·as from 
heaven now,' aimost· angelic; Home, ~ha~ 
\va's the wotd that bound as - with. a spe]~ 

· 20,000 'souls; a1?-d Howard P~yne, the write;:· 
of the' song, triumphed' o.ver the great mas-

· ters~ When we look at the simplicity and 
bre:~i.ty; 9f this·home.-S9.1]g{~hat is )~he·charnl 
that .lies concealed in)t? . 'Why does the 

'., writer of this immensely popular soPg find· 
.jhi·~· reputation resting on so apparently ~!"-

. row a basis?' The e:ns\ver is easy. Next to 
rel~gio.n, the dee~st C:J,nd mos~. ineradicable . 
sentiment in the human-soul IS that of Jhe 
home affections. Every heart vibrates' to 

· the' theme. 

swe€t~-.:laughter::,:,,~gentle-.'wgMs;~ttg~Qun,~ 
iJ ' ~ / " ,~ . 'I . ' " j' 

~e s. . )~.'~i~;~d¥~s·it'.;lit~e~:r(Ffl:· 11 
; : -' Little words of love, ' ~! 
t . , . " ... "" ...... ,.: .. ·:M:ake· .. this'" -earth'" 'an"" .:E...l.a....;.:-::-~ .. .;..-~.'"" .. " .. :: 
... ~ .... ;;.,> ... ~ •.• ,...... ,.,,~ ~-.- ... ~~ I!.,~.~., ... ,..,---.-.... , 

. ,·Like. to that: above." - ,:'. 
, ~ f. . 

, ' • • 'w • " • 

Let' each member of the horne.·bear the 
...." '. 

other~s: :burden the "whilei '<-,Let~~each r.culti-
~~te. m~tu~l "coilfidencd, . wl~k_h: is ,a gift 
capctble :of increase and:" improvement
and. sQon it will be found that 'kindliness 
will spring up on eyery i side, displacing con
st~tutional insuitability, want of, mutual 
knowledge, even as, y.re have ,seen sweet vio
lets and primroses dispelling the· gloom of' 
the gray sea' rocks.' . " . 

Is home worth sa~eguarding? We answer 
,at once that i£ home. is lost, then religion 
nlust' pedsh from many hearts, and .native 
lanshgo down with the crash of empires into 

There is' nothing on earth'. so. beautiful 
as the household on .. which Christian love ' 
forever smiles,~and,. where religion walks, as 

, counselor' and friend. ' No, cloud can darken 

irretrievable ruin. . 

:it, for its twin ·stars are centered in the soul. 
N'o storms can make it tremble, for it has a 
heavenly support and a 'heavenly anchor. 

There is np happiness in life, there is no " ========:Z:::====:::::::::-:====================', 
'. mlsery like that ,-growing out of the dispo

sitions whiCh consecrate or desecrate a home; 
Peace at home, that is an inestin1able boon! 
He is happiest, be he king or peasant, who 
finds peace in· his home. Home should be 
made so truly home that the weary, tempted 
heart could turn to it anywhere on. the 

. dusty· highway ,pf life and receive light and 
strength. It should ~e the· sacr~d refuge of 
our 1ives, whether we may be nch or poor. 
The affections and love of honieconstitute 
fhe 'poetry of human life, and, so ,far as 
our present existence is concerned, are worth 
more than- all other social ties .. They give 
the first throb to the heart -and unseal the 

. . deep f oundafions of virtue. Home, is . tht! 
chief school .. of human virtue. Its respon
sibilifies, joys, sorrows, smiles, tears, hope3, 
and ·.solicitudes form the: chief intere,st of 
human life. .. 
, . Tlle ,only fountain in the;,wllderness of 

-IHewhere man drinks of water totally un
mixed with bitter. ingredients, if that_water 
be that whicK flows from the riv~r 'Of life 
~hich proceeds from the' throne of God and. 

. .-Q.f the Lamb;, Is that which - gushes- f qr hinl 
.' in the ca.lm and . shady recess of domestic 
". life. '. Even as 'the' sunbeam 1s' 'composed ·of 

'iniilions of .minute·tays,. the home life ~ust 
'be:tQade ·\1P ot li~t'e tendernesses, kind looks, 

. " 

. T-HEFOURSCORE YEARS 
. Labor and sorrow, the psalmist said, 

Was the gift bf the fourscore years, . 
And he almost envied the sleeping dead; 

Escape'd from the vale of tears; -" . 
~ut the psalmist's heart was overwrought, 

And his harp was out of tune; , . 
For the fourscore yeats fo me' have brought 

The sunny days of a June. " 

'Tis true that the\ eyes are somewhat dim~ 
And the step not quite so fast; I . ' .' 

But my blessing-cup. is full to the brim" 
And life's be'st wine is the last, 

For the vintage of the western slopes 
Has a fragrance all its own, 

From the gathered memories and hopes. 
Which the summer suns have grown. '.' 

Not ,lost are the friends of earlier days, 
They a're with me in memory still;' _ 

-I can join them in thought, in p'rayer and praise, 
As I climb the heavenly hill; ..' .. ' 

.- And the' upward climb of the fourscore years' 
Has set the horiz,on wide; 

While, looking down on· the sands, on~ hears 
. The beat of eternity's tide. . ... ,.. . 

And so -I sing of the beautif~l' yea,ts,,: , 
Each one with His' goodness ·crowned; , 

And better far than all my fears 
. Wei'e its months and seasons :found. , 

So now, with"my fo'urscore years, I wait 
'Till '1 hear -the higher can, .' 

And I pass within through the Pearly· gate 
'.' To the heaven which cro'Wlls them.all! 

·-Dr. Henry Burton. 
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Shiloh- . . ..•.• ' •. --. ••. .- ~ ~ .... " ... -..... '~' ...... " .• ~ •. ~ ... 1~1 
.Nortonville . -..•..•..•. ~' •.••... ~ .•. '.~ •••.•• " .•• 165-
Middle Island . . .. ~ ...................... ~ ... 105 
Boulder . . ............... e' •• e,- •••••••• ~ •• ~ •• -. ~lOO 
'Ritchie . .~ ........ ' .. ' .............. ; ...... ,". 'to • ~ •••• ,·86. 
Fouke -............. ~ ............ .., ~. _ ...... " . .- .. 'a ~" 76 
Little Genesee . . ....... , ....•. ~ .•.... ~. ~ . e'. ~ •.•.• SO 
1M: l\.."" ...." 50 . ar uuro . . ................... '. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ' 
'Walworth ..... ~..! •• : ••• : •••••. ~ ••• ~ •••••••••• ~ . 50~. 
Garwin . . ........... e' • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • ••• • • • •• 50· 

· ] acks'on Center . .;.......................... 30 

.. , ' 

YOUNG' PEOPLE'S WORK 
" ' 

REV •. R. R.·THORNGAt.rE~ SALEMVILLE, P A. 
~ . . ContribUting Editor . 

. ... 

LESSONS' FROM· PATRIOTS 
(,hJ'18tiaDE.dea.v~r Tople for Sabbatll na7, 

. " , .' Oetober 11', 1921' . 

DAILY READINGS· .. \ . YOUNG PEOPLE'S'BOARD MEETING 
Sunday";'--lMoses' unselfishness (Exod. 32,: 1-6, 30- The meeting of the Young People's Board 

.35) .... " . '. . lid 'd b h' P . Monday-David's magnanirrtrty '(1 ISlam. 24: 1-7) . was ca e to or er y t e reSident, Dr. 
· Tuesday~Motdecai'sindepei1dence' (Esther 3: ,B. J? Johanson, in Room IS of the college 

. . 1.-,6)' - . . b 'ld' S· . UI lng, arutarlum.·. ~ 
Wednesday--:'Samuel's sacrific~ (1 Sam. 8: 1-22) p. rayerwas offered by P.aul ReC!.ser and Thursday-Amos's boldness (Amos 5: 1-15) ~ 
Friday-Jeremiah's fidelity (Jer. 28: 1-17) Lyle Crandall. ". 
Sabbath ·Day:...-Topic, Lessons· from the patriots' ot . / ~ Members. present: Dr. B. F .. ' Johanson, 

tpe past and present (Neh. 4: 1-14), F' F B b k E H Cl k I' 0 . . (Citizenship Day) ranees .' . a .coc ,. .. ~ ar e,. . . . 
Tappan, .Edna Van Horn, Lyle' Cran<lall, 
Paul. Resser, Frances '·E. Babcock, C. H. 

.. ,::....._....;......---

GOAL'RATIN'GS FOR JULY 1, 1921 
[The goal :ratings of all the Christian En

deavor societies, to the - first of JuLy are 
given below, as furnished by the Goal Super;.. 
intendent ot the Young People's Bo~rd. Of 
course some societies must' necessarily bring 
up at th~ . foot of the list; bu( we think, it 
will be jnteresting ,to each society" to see just 
where they stand-; and .perhapsserve as a~ 
ipcentive . to make an effort to . climb higher 
up in the list. Th~ ratings will be publ~shed 
from time-to ,time, as the Goal ,Superin:' 
tendent thinks:b~st.---R. R. T.]· . 

Seidhoff, Nettie Crandall, Mrs: D. B. Coon. 
~ The Treasurer's report was read and. ap- -

proved. . <, ..;'. _ " 
V oteq that the President appoint a _com

mittee to consider the readjustment 'of the 
· expenses of !he Board, arid to make recom
mendation at the next, meeting~' C. F( .. S~id'
~6ff and' Lyl~ Cranda~were appointed sucli ' 
a committee. . .. 

V o!ed to allow the. follqwing· bills: 
Rev. R. R. Tliomgate, "e. ~E. World"· ... $ 2 50 . 

.. iM]rs: :W. D. Burdick, J uniot supplies .... ~ .. '600 
· Frances F. Babcock, post.age .............. . 5· '00 
Dr. B.' ,~. J<?hanson,- Life Recruit cards ... " 7 SO 

· Adams Center'. . ........ ~ •.. ' ..... :.' •..... ' .. :' ... :513 $21 00 
.Battle Creek .............. ' •. ~ .•. :~ .• ~ ... >~.~' ( ... ': .474T.he . following .~report-=~as .. presented .'by 

· ~:~n~~t~·:· :::~:::;~: ~~~;:~:<;i:.::;:;:<:~sg· the· Corresponding Secretary and· accepted 
New York City . ", ........ '.;': •. ~;'.:'"'.<' .~~ .;.~ .~ •• ,~ •• 364 by~ the. Board: . . 
North Loup ~ ..... , '<,'~' .\:",~~;;i.. :~"t«~; ~.'~'~ ... "'.:347 . 

, Milton JunCtion . ~~ .,.',.<~~;-:,~~~:.\ .. ~.~~:~~;.~ ~'~:.( ~ :~341 ':lNumb~r of letters' written ......... .- .......... 25' 

,~ff~~~ :;: ~ •.. ~.jij:i~~~~;i~t{Ij,{,i~:rfi:~:~{.~~,~~.~i~ "E;;if;~Yl~1~~i~~~i;!f1~~ 
Mtlton .......... ,.".", ~"c~.-~ ... ~".>.~ •.••. ; •.• '.'.~ ••• ;' ••• 278 Doris . HQlston, Rev. E. E. Sutton, OaraLewis, 
Co d rt· .... ':,;,,-;.:; . .;:·),>.~:::j.:~\~:.c:<, ,.:.' '272 Mrs. ,W.' D. Burdl·ck, 'Rev. H. N. Jordan, Ol·.ff·ord . u erspo ,e , ..••.• :."., ••..• ~'~ .• ~~~: •• c.- ••. ~.~, ••• "'~~, •.•••.•.• 1\ •..• 

Ashaway. . ...~;.~~;~. (~~~.',~'.:~ .• ;~; :;0:~·~,,::·.<\!/~'~,~).'~',·.: .. ' .. 255 Beebe. ' .. ' - .' 
New Market.~ .'.;. ~: .....• ' ......... ' ....• '; ........• "'; ..... 249 "Miss 'Elizabeth Davis wrote the ·reports' of the' . 
Welton ..• . , ... ~:.~:~\~;~:.~~t\~~:;~,~ti~.~;?:;~·~:;·~.~~~:~\:.:.t?~·.~'~ ... ~48 . Xoung' People's. meetings· at Conference,' these. 

• 

.. 

Waterford. •. .. : ..... :: ...• :.-i'. ·e': ••.•..• ".: .• ~ •. ;" •. ,~' ••• ',.: •••••• 247 were forwarded to Rev. R. R. Thorngate to put ' 
in the RECORDER. '., 

Yearly report was ,prepared and presented. at ~ 1 .• ' , " 

.Gonference.· . . ...• : f.'" 

,.' Wo,rkis being done~o get the' LifeW ~rk ~~e-
emit covenants' in better'sha,pe for. presentation 
to. the societies. . '. ... ~ , 

Ialttfield ...................... _ ..... , .• ,.~ .. ,.".t •• ' .••••••.• " .171 :' 'FRANCES F'E.RRILL 'J3ABcoc~ : " .. , .~"> ..... \}~·~>-~~.~~.l~ .. '~ ';";.~"<-<:." ,.r>'~_"~':'~;~< ,:':.<'" r.. ".,"', 
, ,-
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:"'. ;The report o{' the ~ominating Co~it.; .i;'· V6f~(t'tha{~th~"'ri1effibetshiif6f~:-ffi~;~B61f;it 
tee was .read as follows: . . ". .·~eqqe~t,th~.c Mil~ottJ\1nctjon 'Cl)uren,to, :~~ 
:'fresident~Benjarliin F~ Johanson~ Battle 'Creek,- daiti;E·::·M~.::Holst()ri(:> :" \! .:.> >';:i::.:~i r~' .: 
MIch. " . , '. ..~ ~ ... E: ... g .... C]a~ke .was appointed t~: attend 
. ' . rice';'Presidents-W . . it: Lewis,' Battle Cre~k, to,·the-.. -p.,nn, tIn, g' 'Of new' stat.'.ion.'er.·-.. y...... ':". -: ... :.": .... 
, MIch.; Frances.. E. Babcock, Battle Creek . Mich . 
· L. /J..: Van Noty, Battle Creek, ,Mich;; L.·'S. Hu~~ . Re~dli1g and correction of' the mi~tites. 
. ley, Battle Creek, Mich. ; Paul ResserBattle Adjournment. . . . '. ..... -. 
Cre~; M~ch.;. Mrs. A. E. IWhitford, Milt~n, Wis. . . ._ ,Respectfully; . submj~d ' .> . 

__ RecordIng Secretary-Marjorie Wi11is, -Battie . . . .... -" -' -" 
Creek, 'Mich.' .' '. . '; '. ".' l\1~RJO~~E WII~lA~.! -' 

Co.rresponding .secr.:etarl1-~rs.. Frances Ferrill ) - - " -- ' 'RecOTd~ng ,Secretary. 
· Babcock, Battle Creek Mich ",," '-.. "-' :'" Battle Creek} Mich.}. , '. , 

J 
F.ie!d Swec~e~arY-Edward ·M. Holston, Milfo'n ;-::-Septem., .. ber'I5, 192 1. ,'," 

. unctIon,' IS. . . ' ' / 

. Treasurer-E. H~ ,ClarKe, Battle Creek, Mich. ' - '. . - :;i, '-: 

Trustee of United Society-Benjamin F. Jo'~' .,,". ONE AMONG MAN'y" ',':: ~,': 
hanson, Battle Creek, Mich. '. " - '~. . 
p~ditor-Rev. Royal R. Tho~gate, Salemvi!le,. ~ARJ~ORIE .J. BURDI~~'.·;, ~,""; 

'Superintendentsr- (Conference Paper) . 

Junior-Mrs. Willard D. Burdick Dunellen - LIttle things are often the' biggest~"()ne 
N. J. " day among thematIy days in our-lives stands 

'. 111,terv~~t~Mary L~u Ogd~n,. Saletn,W. out as the b~st .. Qne act done~. or one word 

li..fli.ciency-I van Tappan, Battle Creek, rviich. said t6 tis, wilt neve~"be ,forgotten.- But 
lro~l-Edna. Van. Hom, Battle Creek, Mich. som~ . times it. is the <?neha~sh word or 
QU-Jet Hour-Elrene Crandall AndoverN Y unk"nd t t'h' t h Id d 'h·l.L 

) Tenth Legion-Lyle Crandail Battle' Cr~ek' 1 ac a we 0 an t lIlK about 
Mich. _, '. '. .' and 'even work up ~ a hard feelingtoward~ 

-Soci.al Feilowslz.iP~Mrs. 'Nettie Crandall Bat- ~he perso~ who did it unmeaningly. .sucn 
" tle Creek, 'Mich. . . , '.... 15hould be forgotten. . 
Missio~~rs. D. .B. Coon, Battle . Creek, '. Th~re" .are in. this world many' people 
Lone Sabbath Keepers and Extensi.on-Mrs. who lIve In the ·hearts 'of. others, and there, 

.Ruby Babcock, Battle Creek, Mich. are those whom we easily forget. To which 
Mfct~ca.ttoool-o.. H. Sie~hoff, Battle Creek,_ c.lass do you belong, one of .. the many we 

lIke to rememher,or the few we soon for-
,A~~~~~~.;:{:ri~~;~rdick Dunell~n,' N J get? . How' can we live in the· hearts of 

Central-. Elmina Camenga, 'Brookfield: N: V:· ~thers, since it has been' said, 'if' is better 
Western--Oara Lewis, Alfred, N. Y. " to ~ivein. the, hearts of people than only in 
Nort~estern.-. Doris Holston, Milton Junc- therr braIns? . If we would have friends 
. t~~~;~!~ .. Mrs. Isabell Allen, North and then have them remember us, we must 

Southeastern-Alberta Davis, Salem, "W~' Va .. show ours~lves, friendly .. 
South~tern-'Margaret Stillman, Hammond, People can. be likened to - sand on· 'the 

ocean beach, great .~tretches of. white sand 
Pacific-' Meleta Osborn, Riverside, CaL' ,_ made ~f small partiCles:' Are we like the 

.. The cor'responding Secretary reported the tiny pebble that caused a French submarine 
banners awarded fO,r the year as follows: . t?,be",lost? . Wheti' the boat was raised, this' 

, . Highest Efficiency Rating· ...... : ........ :Salem lIttle pebble was found in one' 6f the valves' 
· ~eatest Gain in ~fficiency Rating.: ... Walworth' !hat let sea water into a 'compait~ent where 
~st C. E: Experts . ' .. : .... ,.; .... ~ ........ Salem It acted as a ballast. : The valve failed to 
Int:~eli~t~ ~ .... ; ... , .... ' ... , ...... Adams C~nter dose at the right time, and the great pres-
Junior . . ... :: ::.: : :: :: : ~ ~ : : : : : : : : : : B~tti~ ~~!~k ,sure of. the 'sea was brought on .. thi.s com-

, " Th S D~ B .. .' . f_ . . p~rtment.. It ~urst the wallsa-rtd sunk the 
e . . ... Llf~ Wor~ Recrul~ C?ve- craft. Only one pebble. caused that dis-

nants, were explaIned In de~:l1l. ' , aster. So . you may be· the cause of the 
.-; Voted, t?~~ the Board ratIfy the request C?f "~inking of lives. ' ' 

, ,-, t~~ CO~IssIon that '4 p~r ,~ent of all Young . . ,'Or, are· you like the ,pebble that sa s to 
" _ r~le s Board money recetve4by. the Con- - others, "Let us get:together :1I1d--.n~ be 
::: ~. ,':' e~~nCe ·1r~ur.er .be" returned to,the Gen-· moved by.the winds oLthe.world,;'and: then 
, era onerence e:xp~nse fund. \V.e· ":wii~. add' ~more 'andmorepebble~j" ;and 
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sqme::~~y·:',~e~.':4arg~,hi!~?",?~~t.~ven.our " of ,th~Sabbath; but if we takJ it, to.·.God· , 
~nd<du~~s,~o .no~' r:ern.aIn t~e. ,s~m~:. Per~. ,~n praye!,.he ~ill guide. and help us .. what 
hap~. yO~, are ,no~. a pebble ... : '.'... .... '.'" I~ a P9SIt~,011 If, when 'we have it, w~ must' 
. }f' :I~ ·s~ould'·~v.e you . thIS dISh ?f>san~ -gIve '~p our conscien~e;w4ich is really God . 
~ncr ~ell-. you .~ha~ there we~~ partlclesof' spea~Ing to us?, It ·is as a young: person' 
~ron;. It:t, !t; y?U mlg~t not. behev~ ,me. --- B~t who 1~ not 'now keeping'the Sabbath said,if 
If I pas:: thIS n:agnet th:ou~h lt~ you :wtl1 o~e gtv~s up the Sabbath, he gives up every~' 
see tpe ttny~ pa~t1"cles comIng from all. parts· tblng VItal to his religious' life.' K . 

• ',J •• 

of t?e $and .. ' 1 would like~ . the magnet to the' Sabbath' is' a joy and blessing.' i~Ing 
thechur~-h andth~ particles of iron t~ those hardship only ali we make it one. W~ ~~ .. 
who l~ve t,~e church. The church In the to hold togethe~, for' the ,strOllger the church 
world . of sand dr~ws together th?se .. who the closer, bound are the' eo Ie . '. t h .. 
love her . God IS the magnettsm-.' the .' . . . . " p. ~ ,Jus as. t e 

, . , power~that works' through the church and ~re. ,po~erf~l the .magnet t~e more. IrOn 
th~n through.' h.er . people~ I f you were I~ attracts and" the. ~loser togetJler th~ p!lr~ 
nearer you could see, not oilly that the mag- ttdes. are bo~nd. '. '. ~ : . . ' . 
net draws these tiny -- pieces of ' iron, : but, \Ve know that a :,?agn~t ,~Ith nothIng. to 

. ' 

through its influence one piece attracts an-' do. g~ad.ually. loses ItS, power. ,To restor~ . 
other,. and that still another~ . So it is with thIS, It IS necessary. to give it .work to do,' 
.God and his people,.' The church attracts increasing it e3:ch ' day. ~o it is . with the-· 

\"p.eople, . and qod works through them and church and the people ·in it If there are: 
,'draws others,. and they attract others., What no~embers the church has no power, but 

a nlighty' factor the chu:rch is iti' a com- an Increase in,' meinb~rship . restores .• th~ . 
munity I' If) there is no church, we find power lo~t ,by the church. - 1 have heard. 
no unitran~ often' a great deal of w9rldli- several tImeS the. remark ~thatthe young' 
nes's.: . . " people of \ today are. not standi!1g back of 
Th~re are ; more particles of sand' than the church as they; should, ,but I. h~ve also 

. ,of iron, .··butwhich is really the stronger-· heard that the parents are at' fault. Tw) 
ir<?ndrawn together by a magnet and closely' remarks- ~mong many, and both may have·" I 

l10und by years' of contact, or sandstone, the some purpose· and some truth. It takes. " . 
particles of which do not, fit closely enough courage for a y:ourig person to stand out 
to form a, rock and -so very easily crumble? _and. be a leader for Christ· if his parents. 
We alI. know that a small piec~;-'of iron is·· are n~t active in Christian work~ Parent,s" 
str~nger than, a large piece of sandstone;· ~ake It eas, for your young 'people by living 
It is the same . with the church. ff the . as you want them to liveaild teach ,them 
me~lber,s are' 'closely u'ni~ed it is as strong. to. liv~ t~af way. - "' - . . 
as Irori:~d O~ten complaint is ma.de against Chrtstla~ Endeavorers and you,~g people" 
the small. size' of our - churches' but size' let, us study ourselves for a few minutes~ 
d?e~ not.. maka~trength or right: ~ Christ's We . know' it is neces§ary. to have a church,. 
dIs,clples wet:'efe\\'T' in . nut;nber but strong we have peen dr~wn to It by Goel's' pow~r .. 
and powerful... - _ . ~et us then deCIde where we are needed 
. Is the ,...church losing her ~trength bylos- to attract others. Perhaps you feel that 

lng her young people ? ,J uqging ·by ,the size you are not needed, or is that. just· an ex" 
of ,the World's Christian Endeavor' Con. cuse t-o stay . out ?There is no reason whv- -" 
ventiop: in 'New York City, 'I would 'say, you should nor-be in the church actively:at- . 
." She is" neither losing' young people nor work. I t is. a matter between you and God 
their strength.'" As fOf our denomination. alone, no person, should· keep' you out., 
you c~~judge for yOllrs~lves after"t~:)Unting,Where are you at;d 1 neede~? ...: 
the, nut;I:1her ~f. young :people here at· our ... As I stop to, thInk of. ChrIstIans they. faIt 
Conf,etenq~. . Young / people, 'let .. us - resolve . Into three. classes:· . : ,.'., ' . 
that,~~~l1 stay by the· <:htirch ~nd' ~eep' ,Ll-" .The Christians .who are-ni~ving'" ~or~ , 

, . 

God s Sab~ath~ cost what It may. ,Let us, ward.·.,. '.' .' .. , .. ,... ,'-c' •. 

not be,on~ of. th~se who l~aye the' Sabbath .. 2.' .The Christian~whQar~ s~ag.ditlg stIll,':- ,~.;'~ 
for'f~r·of:~sil:'lg their pos~tipn~' ~9, it)s ···.3.· The, Christian~ :who.:are'Il1ovi~g.back,·· '. 
not ~~sy,tp'glve up,a ,~Oq~ ,$alary on ac~.~~nt" war4.: __ " '.~ , 

.,,"- , '. " .. -~ 
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: I.:,TIIKCHRISTIANS W'HO ARE MOVING Fo~-m~y have, noticed ,those who :'ares~nding 
~' ': WARD .., stIll .. , What,d~dYc:>u.'do ab.,otitJt.? ,DI<l:ytiu 

,I' ,.You, can think of many Christians who go and tell you~, neighbors that you would 
, ,_areal~aysfinding things to do for Others' be ashamed to ,have your name on the church 

and are never found'shirking. Are you one ,toll if you were he, for he comes to chur~h 
of, t4e many who are ~hurch "goers", attend only, onc~ or twice 'in a ,year, etc.? Or 
and take part in Friday night prayer meeting did' you talk it over with' God and' the~ 
and ~hristian, Endeavor? Are you a Quiet with' ~im privately? ,In' my opinion, we 
Hour, com1."ade ? Are you a tither? One of are gOing backward when we, complairt to 

, the, speakers last night spoke about tithers. ~ur neighbors because some one does' not 
I 'wonder how many tithers 'we have here. live just as we think he should. We lose 
I am not going to ask, but I am a teacher, our self-respect and often our' friends. It 
and I would like, to have all teachers (not has 'been said that 'our tongu~s are our 
inCluding those in our denominational worstenerities. Christian Endeavorers, let 
schools) raise their 'hands. There are about us say less about how we think others should 
thirty here, and the average of our salaries l~ve, and let us keep moving along' the' 
is probably ab~ut $1,400. That would rIght path ourselves. " , 
mean that there would be $4,200 for God's ,The 'third group' which I made is the 

. work from us' if we were all tithers. How b~ckward ~overs. You 'may have' heard of ' 
many ministers here are tithers? Twenty~ him who says the church is dying and it is -
two; ana your average salary is about $1,000. no use to keep, up the services, for· it is , 
You may '#igure ~or yourselves and learn not possible to .keep the Sabbath now and -

'how much of, ,thetr money is returned to get work. He 4§ the one to whom I refer. 
Goa ~or his work, and they have given their, He is Qacking up and is not watching his 
lives also to his service. Any of us who ,step., If you see him coming, watch out 
are getting higher;wages than our pastors that he d?es not step on your toes. 1:f YOll 

and ar~ not tithers, ought to be ashamed of are fir~ In your behef s, brace yourself and 
ourselves. 'Many of us are tithers ~ are you ?let him: bump into you; it may give,- him 

" -Give a tenth and you will want to give more. ~uch a jolt that he will decide to stopb~ck
The tither is moving forward. The' Chris- 1ng,and go forward. , Such a person is liable 
tians who __ are in this class or group help t~' knock into ,a standing Christian and send 
?thers, -along the path o£ life, and, by _ their "him backward?, perhaps even knock ,him out 
Infiuenceattract people tQ Christ. of the ~hurch. ,We- say certainly ~uch a 

-2. THE CHRrrSTIANS WHO AR~ STANDING ~~n is not a Christian; but we sho~ld not 
STILL ' judge, for we o.ft~a do ,things impi;tlsiv.ely 

, Thi~ type o( a Christian may be just in- that are not Cht'lstlan acts. -- Would we like 
side the' door of the church, where some to 'have· people say that we ,were insi~cere 
k~nd; active Christian will q)mealbng, 'take because we did them?· ,I ,do not ,mean that 
hIm, ~by th~ a1!ll and invite him to prayer constant wrongdoing should b~' overlooked, 
meeting! or, talk over his troubles- and help but more good "can be done by talking" 
h. .. ' with the' person rather than about the 
,1m j o~n th~se: ill: group number one., But person. '. ' 

he may be Just In the. doorway wher~ he We have these three types in our churches. 
?l?cks the way., Some one may want to Let us ask ourselves to which, class we 
Jotn the church, and seeing Mr. J. ,will beJQng.The moving' forward Christians 
,say,' "There is Mr. J., he belongs to' that are the main-supports· of the church in ever'-T 
church and doesn't do anything; I'll not A ' J 
join so long as he belon "W . ·t way. ' re you one o£those supports? Join 
yes but who is at fau1:~ I ro~~plrJ' . the ~orward M?verne~t,atte~d the,.church 
fOr' not moving" 'out bf th~ d say r·W · ,servIces, be,.a hfter and a real' frtend to 

d .',. ?0!W~y. e others plodding along the' same road Be 
nee mor~ activ~, mOVIng C~rlsb~ns, o~d as' a small 'rna et ourself and attract, . eo Ie 
well a.s :ro~ng. If you are standing still as to"the chur~. ,let God's "magnetisn!wgrk 
a ChrIstIan m~ve forward, make more rodm ' throu h au. . 

, !lea,r the1~r In order' that others may come· g I Y 
ln~ Don t 'always take a back seat; move- ' I am onlY one, '.,' 
, f Y h But still I ani one,'" , 

"up ront. ,ou ,w 0, are, moving forward ",I, can . not do' everYthin,g~'::, 

.' .. , 

) , ' 
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But;:stilL I :ean, do-.something, : ,",' ·purpose which:',.begalr~to::,:,take' .. shape:·:in::.~~his 
And ~~atise lean" not, do,ever.ything, ," mind~ ::~u~ w~en. he 'told his father about 
I Wilfnot refuse to do the sotrieth.ing that I can do. i~, that .,g3oq(soursaid'~ ":'Nivet !1!! -w." t1lontlj: 
:'M;ny·,may.sta~~' b~.~kward, mat:ly,:m:ty 'later' the "son heard his tathei"s"ulfifuahtm H 

~~r~i:ti~;a;~nY~=~gn~~ ag:i~ti~~ ~~~ . ~;:l:~~~?~J~h~QS~~~~l~~t~~~ait'.· 
deavot:'''~lbut), you~g people, let us deCide a~d not long~ ago (1918)"' sorne1brie made a 
to be, Christian Endeavorers in word" and count of _ the years he and his children have 
in de,ed~ IIi all that we, do, let us' glorify giv,e~ to India, and, found' that there were a, 
'God ,an4 be ones to do our p~rt, for, remem- thousand years": of mi~sionary service in hjs 
ber,strength, is gained through work. loins when over his father's refusal and 

, ' ;,,' " \ prote~ts he went to India to heal the 'dis-· 
"" tresses of the poor in the name of J ~sus~ " 

'., {Contin,ued .. fro1n pagd 432}. ,\-" ,To .our childre~~od ,~ays, "So!l' daugh-
~o;"th~ record says quite simply tha( he, ter, gtve me thy heart and thy hfe." ,To. 
arose" in. the morning and set out on the us 'who ar~ parerits he says, "Giv'e nle 
jourriey. And when th~y reached the foot thy child." "Take now thy son, thine only 
of the hill where the Son of God will one son, whom thou lovest. ~' . " . and get thee: 
day 'furnish t.he final dem,onstration of love 'into, the' land o£ Mo'ria:h and offer him 
thatwithh6lds nothing, the son,' innocent there for a burnt-offering." We nlust 1>e~ 
of all, knowledge ,of the meaning of their brave enough to t~ll ourselves' plainly that 
errands, breaks their long sile~ce with, it is not love of our children but selfishness, . 
"Father; here is, wood and fire; but where whiCh interposes our self-will between them 
is the lan:th for the offering?" ,and,the will 'of God for their lives. 

The father bit l his lips and choked back What happens' to family life and love: 
, his s,obs a~d said, "God will provide a lamb when they are subordinated to the will of 

for ,the offering,' my son." "Behold the God and love of his kingdom? We shall find 
Lamb' of God"-his, own Son-' "that taketh the answer to this ,question in two sayings., 
away the sin of the world!" . of ,our Lord. / In Luke 14: 25, he enjoins. 

And' because Abraham withheld, not his the subordination of family love-the love 
son he 'is entitled' to, be called the friend 'of of parents, children, brothers, sisters-and 
God.' ' " ' v in Matthew 12: 49 he tells us that for those: 

;80 it- is that family life reaches its con- who do the will of' God family rela~ionships. 
sijtnmation when our children, given to God, are tran~figur~d by being _lifted up :and em~, 
are,'given back to us with the' halo of use- braced in the heavenly household in which, 
fulness ,in the kingdom on their heads., God is father and himself is the elder 

Brit we !each this mount Moriah by stages, brother. In which case parents and children 
often slow and painful. We begin }Vith 'find their highest happiness in a comrade-· ' -
casual gifts of m,oney, the loose change in 'ship.of service where both are, equally obe-, .' ' 
our pockets. Then we write a .check in .the" dient to the holy and gracious will of God., 
more deliberate 'conviction that missions de.. "Now I know that thou fearest God 
serve t? be support~~., Then we set apart seeing thou, hast 1]ot ,withheld thy son, thine
a d~fi~lte portl.on o~ Income, t~us ac~now! .. , only son, from me." (Gen. 22: 12) .-:-:-' 
edging a r:elatlonshlp to God In OUY bUS1- Edward M. Poteat. 
ness, and. taking, as Lacordaire, said, ,the ' 

.. high road to Christian disentanglement of 
heart, Then, we give our time in personal 
service, attend ,conferences,' join study 
group~'on missions. "But, do no~ ask me ; 
to 'give my child !" .Then, you -mean you. can 
riot complete the Moriall journey? ' , 
: ,A hundred ,:years' 'ago a successful young-

I 

" 

" A QUESTION 
1 thought, tha t foreign children 
Lived far across the sea 

, , Until I got a letter . 
From a boy in· Italy., , 

"Dear' little. foreign friend," it said~," 
As plainly a~ eQuId be! . 
Now I wonder which is "foreigri", .• ', :', 
That, other bqy, or me? ' , '~ " 

,," -' Junior Red CrossNewS'.~ 
,physician went home from the death bed of 
a. little child)n New York -with a pain, in 
hIS heart, for: the millions, of children ,in 

, India ,sick and ,dying with' ~o ,physician,' to 
helpt~eD1.His:," wi~epr9mptly, shared, the 

.. ' "For'whoso' findeth me 'firideth" life, .. arid '-:':, ,~'/' 
"shaJl'obtaiti favor of the 'Lord." "":": ", ';-" 

, • . .. .Y 
, ) 

,-, ~" 
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: ' C,HILDRE,N'SPAGE 
'. briQ.g a smile to his ~. face.' An.d'he:'s60n 

began to' talk ',very fast .' .;... .... ,:':'>'," 
,Elizabeth, helping ~Qther·· in the kitchen 

,heard, and .knew _ by, thedha~ ~ii ·he; 
brother' svo~ce when he had a chance' to 

. ' 
. SUBSTITUTING FOR BOB spe,!k, ~nd by the laugh,'-that followed an 

-ALICE ANNETTE' LARKIN' , especial!y am':ls~rig remark, that Billy was 
. succeedIng. ", ,,' .' . \' . 

Eliz2beth met Billy Blake at 'the back ,,' "O~,~ de~r!" s~e -sighed as she listened. 
: 4oor. ~ u:Please don't say anything discourag-' If BIlly could only work as well as he Call 

./ing to', Bob," she begged before she let tell.stori~s'and jokes, what a help he would 
himm~ ,"He's ,bluer than ever today, atid . be. But I was-afraid all the time that he 
,mother --hardly knows what to do with him. would back out. And ,nQ~ th~re' s nobody 
You won't, will you?" . 'else~ and ColQnel Deane .wIlI be sending for 
,- '. "Not if I can help it, Elizabeth. But, ,t<Y that. smart nephew of his. ' Then' Bob's 
tell the exact truth, here's another fellow' 'ch3:nces. will ,be gone for·good. And ies a 

. who's got a bad attack of the blues: Fact· shame, when he has workea· so hard for it!" 
. is; I can't hold down that job another day It "was

c 
too' bad. Colonel Deane' was an 

for~ob or anybody else." " old man, and a great frend: of Grand£ather 
, ElIzabeth was frightened. "But what can ~layton.· Hehad~spent many years irtwrit

we· do" then, Billy?" she said. "Why, we In~ genealogies, and to Robert Claytol} he 
mustn't· let Bob lose it when it means so h~d recently offered~he opportunity to assist 
much t~ him, college and ever~thing. ,And . hIm in his work. This was not so difficult 
what wIll you tell him? He'll ask you the in itself, but Colonel Deane was ,'very hard 
first thing. His ankle is paining him worse, to please. For a wonder, Robert had suited 
than ever .today,a~ he's as cross as a bear." hi!D exa-ctly, for he could run a typewriter 

_ "Oh, , don't worry, child. I'll ten' hinl WIthout maki~g too many' mistakes,' write 
I'm having a vacation--and f am. . Colonel . shorthand a httle, , 'and was. always to be 
:qeane said I wasn't worth ten cents a week,- depen~ed on, which counted ,for a great 
and I needn'tcome back till he sent .for me. deal WIth the :Colonel. To the Clay tons this 
He said, to~, that I didn't know ~nough to ' had seem~d hke a splendid opportunity for 
know the dIfference between my/ancestors . Robert~, to earn his; cqllege course, 'which 
and my descendants. I guess ~ don't., And oth~rw~se, ,·there was· little,.prospe.ct of his 
thos,e musty old books of, his-ugh! But haVIng. , '. 
,honestly, Elizabeth, I can't do it, and you'll For three n10riths he had worked.with the 

'.have to get someone else ,Tight away or· Colonel, sometimes copying dates and inemo
thr~w ~p the job. It's quits for me. 'The randa; at other times driving Massasoit the 
only ~th~ng I'm sorry about, aside from dis~ old white. horse, about the country in s~arch 
appOIntIng Bob, is that I won't get a'ny more of long forgotten records~ . The~,' two 
of Mrs. Deane's doughtnuts. They are months ago,had come ,'the fall from the 
'great!" .' ' , . s~gar maBIe tree which 'he· was trying to 

Billy had spoken very low, but' Robert trIm. - "Thls h;ld resulted in a broken ankle. 
Clayton had. heard ,his voice" though {or- Col?~.el'Dean~ 'h~d promised to hold his 

'tuJ!ately -none of his words.- "Hello, Bill 17 p~sIbon for him tfhe would' supply. a suL
, ,he"called from his 'couch in ,the living roo~. " stItute ,until he' could' come back .. Billy 
. ,.- " "Why don't you' come in and shut that (door? B}ake was, the,: third boy ,vho had tried-and 
, Y

f 
ouI'd better not keep me waiting too long,_ given ,up. .,. 

or ,want to know how you and the Colonel It was not later than' eight 6'clo¢k' of. a 
are making it. You're still holding the'job ,'su.nnyWednesday ,morning in June- when 

. for me, of course: "I~octor Brown says I .~t11y BI~~ apf)eared~toElizabeth':·"rithhis' 
can .go to work i!1 about eight weeks if dlscouragtngannoul)cement. Elizab.eth,went 

.. ,nothing _ ne~ sets In. "Pretty encouraging" .on washing, dishes 'at the kitchen '. sit1k~ It 
.' don't.,' ..vou· think ?'" . ", .. • s~emed" as 'if..:. t~er~ ,~were always' di!?hes to 
" . ,', ' Bil!yBlake .didti't answer~ He 'w~s trying' wash . and'floo~s- tQ swe~;btit she',was be· 

t() ,think of. what·hadhappened at the Cpl- , ginningto thirik~thatth~re were som.~things 
',Oriel's ~t, would -"b,e·runtisi1!g to;Bob, and' ,.fat fnor~i~p()rtan~ thanplatesa~,~kettles 

- " - . . - .... - .. 
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ari(lp~ri'~~~nd~floors-','13~b's ,opportunity,' for : Robin"Redbr~ast from :his p~rch' on .the low
instance~~ " , ./ '" " . " est limh of the ~wthorri' tr~ 'was singing 
,,·',':~~t()ther,"she~hat£'whispered, as she went lJ.is cheeriest song, as though trying to pro-_ ., 
Ito dos~'. the kitcheridoor, "Do you .supp'Ose . claim the fact . that summer- and vacation 
I cou~~akeBob's, place for a wh~le, al1dif had· come . 
. I cou.ld,'; .. 4Q ,ypu ,suppose you could. spare But Elizabeth didn't stop. Down the lane 
me?" c. " " , • " 'and -through the 'orchard she hurrieq, then 
, Mrs. Clayton wasn't as much surptised as _across the road'to the big meadow t,hrough , 

Elizabeth had expected her to be. 'She had which.~9hasset Brook rippled along its way. " 
been' wondering.- herself whj!ther or not_ it . Fro~ there,' far bact< among the tall pit1;e 
would' be pOSSIble :for Ehzab~th to help / trees, she could see Colonel Deane's: big 
Colonel Deane with his work, but she had' . brick 'house. ' 
dreaded to make such a suggestion. . '~l\1y, but I'm scared," she thought as she-: . ( . 

"Why-, -I hardly }<:now what to say, .dear," hurried up the driveway. "If it hadn't been 
she .replied, after a .moment.- "Even if you for Bob, .I'd never have dared to cross the 
cou~d do the work, I should, dislike. to have brook, even. Oh~ I do hope Mrs.' Deane 
you give up y~ur whole vacation, and itmight will come to the door." _ 
mean that. Of course I courd ·get along , Two minute's later she gave ',a glad little 
without· You since Aunt Mary comes, this - cry, for there~ right down by the front gate, 
we~k, but, it-doesn't seem fair for you to with her arms full of roses, and, still more 
haveto.'give' up the month' at Aunt Edith's roses in the basket that she had just placed 
and the -automobile tripU nde Ned "has on ,the ground, ,was Mrs. Deane herself. 
planned; al1d everythit:lg. I can't ask you And she· looked what- she :really was,-- the 
to do th~t; : dear." _ ~ : ~earest little old lady in Poncefort. The 
, "Bp.t YOl!o don't have to :-ask .me, _mother Colonel waSn't in sight. -

. 0' mine~ What are vacations and autQmo- , "Come -'-right iti~ my dear," said the little 
bile trips' compared to Bob's opportunity? old lady, ~cordial1y., ~'I was just longing 

. You know how much father counted on his _ for somebody to· happen along and share my 
, .having'antducation: I f you don't mind, I beautiful roses with me. And oh, my dear, 
almost. 'believe' I'll go down and talk to' please don't tell me that: you've come to 
Coloner Deane right away .. I expect it's recommend another terrible boy to Colonel 
better'to beard, the lion in his den and . have Deane, for he just can't get along with the 
it oyer ,with, than fo keep putting it off and boys he's tried. And he's walking the hQuse 
dreading, it more. and more. And every this minute, and declaring vengeance on 
day counts, now. It he wants me to stay, that Billy Blake, who misplaced some very 

. perhaps, I'd better. . valuable records yesterday." '. Then, as 3., 

Tears. came toMrs. Clayton's, eyes as sudden thought popped into her mind, she 
she thought of the sacrifice Eli~abeth was. asked,- ."Why don't you. try it yourself, 

" ,making.- "All. right, ,dear" if you think _ "Elizabeth?" 
best,'" ,she. faltered. "1 won't mention' any~ Elizabeth was greatly relieved now that 
thing abou~ it till you get back.~ RQQert:will her errand was to- be made known without 
be so, glCld if you can do it.'" ~ . ,any great effort' on her part.· "Th~t's just 

Elizabeth couldn't talk about it any more; ,what I'm her~ for, Mrs. Deane,''i she said 
her sa'~rificewas too great. " :So, she. hur- ' quickly, "but ,I'n1 dreadfully frightened, for 
ried upstairs in search of pencils and note I can't do shorthand; and I don't know much 
book; then,:she went quietly out 'of the house' ,about dates~ My feet are actu~lly aching to 
and~eross . the lawn, avoidi~g' the window run right home this minute, but I mustn't 
near w.hich Robert's couch was placed~ Only let them,-of course." . 
once did she glance back at the little brown ,"Why; why, my dear, it's not so bad as 
house.that looked more inViting than ever that, I'm sure. Now you come right in and 
before. The 'rustic 'seat under the maple ,tree - try' one of my doughnuts and a' glass of .: 
was S1.lch·asplendid pl~ce-l.n which to read, milk while I 'talk to Colonel Deane." And .. '. 
and, , t~e.· dozens . of " rose ' bdshes, ,:fairly she pro~eeded '00 lead the way into the ,
'Veigbte~l dowtlwith their red andwhite:and big, ,brick ,hQuse; " . -
y~Upw ',atldpink-1>lossotris; "seeming' to" be· Elizabeth fQllowed.··, She was s~ill fright- "':,.. 
calling her to come: and share their beauty~ ened, but she was very thankful that· it ' 

.".-; .. , , - . 
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;~~,Mrs: Deane whcihad met her ,at the. .-And ~h~ di~;N~tl1t1til)hiveiilastdky 
, ' 

. ~f August did, the yo~nggi~l realiz~'~,how 
'''My, hu.t I _don't wonder that Billy Blake much ,she had done,howeYer, for i(was:~then 

hates to ~ISS th~se doughn?ts," she 'thought, th ell D ' . 
as she nibbled an especially fat, round,' " at : ~ on~,ea~e put into her hand a crisp, 
sugary one. "I almost believe J 'could face new ?111. _' !hat s for you t? spend just 'as 
a lion now." . you l~ke; chtld, only' you yourself must have 

,fJut it wasn't a lion thaf she had to face the benefit of it,'': hes~id, pleasantly. '~Yes, 
-only an old man with snow~white hair you must take it. . You've given that brother 
and eyes that Because of their weakness had of yours ~very cent that I've paid you, but 

, to be protected by a green cardboard shade. ',you've earned more than, this. 'Robert will 
A~d,- he' didn't glare' at her at all. . He I spoke be; ~ack tomor~ow, b1;1t I shall 'miss you, 
a httle gruffly, perhaps, and he didn't &tnile. El~zabeth.· If you hadn't come to my aid I 
But he -pointed to a chair by the smaller of CQuld!1't have .finished that Maxwell ge~e
the hyo desks in tho roqm, and asked Eliza - al~gy", in time. , When Robe~t goes away to 
beth to copy a short list of names and dates coltle,g, e~ I shall Gount' on you tQ help, me 
fronl a musty-looking .old account book. ou.', 

"Humph !"_-he~ said when this was neatly "Oh,' 'thank you: but' I'm 'afraid, I~ sh~ll 
done, in spite of. fingers, that seemed bound never be able to_ do 'as well, a~ Bob," pro

, tq ~ha~e. "Quite good, quite good .for a tested Elizabeth. "And I don't believe I 
,beginning. Now we'll try the typewriter." deserve one half of'this. I'm glad 'if I 

How thankful Elizabeth was that Robert have helped you, and thank you very, very, 
h.ad allowed her to use his typ~writer ever much." ~, 
since he first purchased it. To be sure she And then' Elizabeth hurried' home to the 
couldn't typew.rite very fast, and she ~ome little brown house. Tomorrow would be 

,tinles made mistakes; bitt no serious ones, the first day of September. . R~bert'would 
and she was always on the lookout for them. !ake up his work after being away from 

. So this was the beginning of Elizabeth"s It so long,.and she-what would she do with 
first day at Colonel Deane's, but it wasn't that precious bill? ' Ought she to save it 
the end. It wasn't long before she~ew. for ,some future need? At Grandmother's' 
ac~us~omed.' to the Colon~rs gruff/vaic 'and up near the mountains, the trees would soo~ 
pecuhar ways. Some tImes he' was cross b~ p~tting on their prettiest colors,' and the 
'~~d fault-finding,'- and Elizabeth wou d get' ~I~d.lng paths through the woods would be 
discouraged and long for the rustic seat InvItIng exploration~ 
under the old maple :tree, and still more for' HOh, and mother has' never been home-,in 
the cool, shady nooks at Autit Edith's. And September," she thought, as she'looked'lov
th~n, just .at the n10st discouraging moment, ingly up at the ,face by the' dining~room 

,,1frs. Deane would tiptoe softly in and tell w~ndo~. "We'll run away to' the mQun
the CqJonel that it was time for his glass of talns, P1St mother a~d I," she decidea, ,"and 
milk. And on Elizabeth's desk she would stay thr~ugh September. That IS if she is 
leave a glass of ice-cold lemonade and some willing~ Bo~, will agree with me: I . know. 
cookies. ' \Vhat a' luckY summer this has \ been, and 
' So the day passed, and at five o'clock what nice people the Deanes are!" . -

Elizabeth went back through the meadow,to "In Eliz.a,beth Clayton's heart.was,a little 
the little brown bouse. ' Ber fingers ac!1ed song of thankfulness, in her. arms amass 

-.. ',from much type-,vritin'g, but she would soon of bea:utiful flowers, and tucked ,'away 'iti her 
,get used to that. She 'could 'rem'ember a b~g ,were six fat,. round, sugary doughnuts 
few. sharp things the Colonel had, said to for Bob. .." - , 
her,: but she preferred to forget -them., , '''It all seems' too good 'to be' true " she 
Any~~y, he had asked her ,to come again thought"as'she hurried into ,the house.' ,'Her 
tomorrow. ' ' " ' ~cretcouldn'twaitanothet minute .• But 
": ,"I believe I can do it. 1 believe, I' can . ~h~ 'crisp; ,: new' bill 'in her 'hand, the' glad, 
do it Oli, I must do -- it," were the words strong look 'B b' 'f -. d h' ha 
th,at. kept. "running through her .. ml'nd, as' she .... :,;. _ ",:on", 0. s ace,' .an t e ',ppy . hght"ln mothers eyeswJIen she' had"been 
:~~r::s:.~e~ret and~' nea~er'(to:,:the_little brown told?f the ,pleasures in store 'for ,h~r, proved 

that" It' was ttue.-Eastand West;' 0::',; ,:' .. 
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that people are thinking~ in a vital way;. in, 
terms of life, relations, and conduct. The, 
rebuke, an.d 'appeal of John the Baptist, as 
he', saw P4arisees and Sadducees coming. to 

t===;::::==:;::::=========~ -- his,baptism, are indicative of ~l;1e present-day 

, ,.PERSONAL RIGHT.EOUSNESS , 
'. REV. JAMES L. SKAGGS 

(Serl'nlOn delivered in the'Plainfield church, :by 
the pastor, on Sabbath morning, September 17, 
1921.)' ' 

'consciousness of danger and need: "Ye off
,spring of vipers,,, who warn~d you to flee 
from the wrath to come? Bring forth 
fruitlherefore worthy of repentance." Men 
now are accustomed to speali in softer terms 
than the rugged pr9phet of the wilderness, ,~ 

In accordance with my promise of a week 
agO- my message Jor this mor1!ing is some
,thing. ,pfa continued echo' 'from the General 

but their sense of crisis and of the need for 
personal righteousness is comparable. , 

I have been interested in the more or less 
definite definItions of personal righteousness 
that ·were made by Conference speakers. 

'-l Conference .• , I have chosen, "Personal 
Righteousness" from the Confer~nce theme 
as the,' central,·.thought, ~round which to 
arrange what I have, to say. 
'To undertake to bring to you the inspira

tion' of the variou's sessions of Conference' 
would be" the underfaking of an impossible 
task. Some of you were there, but I am 
confident. you will not be we~ried by, being 
reminded again or some' of the, things you 
heard. Some of you have doubtless read 
the sermons and' addresses ,that have ap
peared in the SABRA TH RECORDER. I have 
persQpally' found both pleas~re and profit in 
readip,g them over again., lY.lywi~h for 
those ,who, were not at Co~fetence and who 
have "not read, the reports and ~messages is 
that you may . be . encouraged~o rearl: care~ 
fully the issues of the ,RECORDER. Then you 
will individually complete for yourselve~ a ' 
task. which I would find impossible,. if I 

, should undertake it . , 
The ,Scripture text which appeals to me 

in this c9nnection' and underlies my thought 
is_ found' in ·Matthew 6: 33: ."S~ek ye first 
his kingdom, and .. his righteousne~s." This 
presents to us the necessary ~ttitude f()r' any 
great' spiritual achievement. , , 

There, s~ems to be very widespre~d con
, viction that the great· need· of this, hour is 
personal righteousness in, relatiqn ,to God 
and, between the individual and his fellow..; 

, men, regardless of wh:at ,may be the attitude 
of others. The selection of our .C-onference 
theme,:.the' burden of heart of those who 
brought ,messages, ,?nd the . great emph3:sis 
of., current religious ,literature, and, indeed, 
o:l'$OIlle wllo' ,wiite from,·a secular point. of 
view, all testify' to th~, overwh~lming con- , 
viCtio~ of thoughtful people that pe~sonal 
right~!tsness, is" thene,ed of the hour:, One 
can nof but ,be imeressedwith, the, evidence 

... ~' . 

President Davis said in his Sabbath morn-.. I 

ing sermon: "P~rsonal righteousness . . . . 
is made intelligible to us and available, for 
modern life, only when translated into serv-
ice and interpreted in work done~ , Before 
1 can be personally righteous or have any 
means by which to estimate righteousness ' 
either, in myself or in' another, I must see 
it expr.essed in terms ,of action, in tasks 
acconlplished or in service rendered. . '. .' . 
Christ's interpretation of' religion is good~ 
wile expressed in' service and in, work done., 
for others, because of ~n's right relation
ship with God." . ' .-
, Dr. Gardiner in his Sunday morning ser
mon said: "Righteousness is a mind and soul 
full' of activitY' in ob~dien~e to the divin~ , 
behest. It means more than obedience to 
statutes or common laws. . . . . True 
righteousness is the outgrowth of a faith 
that brings Goer near as a friend, and which 
prompts man to'a clean, foving, ~onscientious 
loyalty to truth and moves him to sacrificial 
service, for the welfare of others." , 

Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, in the, pre~i
dent's address, said: "The personal right-·· 
eousness of whi~h we are now sp.e~king is 
not th:->t righteousness whiCh comes by adhe~
ence to outward form and rule .. ~ .. The 
,righteousness that we need today is that . ' 
which, comes out of a clean heart. . '. ':. .-" 
It comes because we love' God' .with all our 
'heart; and our 'n~ighbor as if he were our::-
self." ' , 
, Miss Lucy H. Whitford in her address on 

"Personal Righteousness and the Nursing 
Profession", said: "Prayerful devotion to 
daily work, perfect self-abnegation.,an<;l ~.on-' 
secratiorimust be a nurse,'s constant aSplr<l~,.... ,,:', 
tioti~ She canencorirage the broken-spiritedJ::'c~; :~:, .. ' 

• 
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,Ilg~ten: ~Iie burdens 'Of the oppress~d, corn- aghf~oii~n~ss:)) ':Tliatis:'a:;~e~~iti1pltf'§t~te~ 
, ~ort the sorrowing, as well as heal the body, men~,:,91Jt' It"I~'JlOt ,easy: t~)~ke iit-,real iri 

If· she has the love of God in her heart."" e~pefience. ". If, requires' 'the- exaliatioh of 
Prof. Alfred E. \Vhitford said: ·"Per- Jesus above, everything else that -we cherish 

, sona~ r.ighteous~ss· i~,. an . individual. de- . or ,regard as important;.' 'We can -1d1 'start 
pends VItally on hIS keepIng very close to the' t~at war now,; but some· of us may have to 
h.eart. of Christ ..... The larger personal pass through a continued struggle before 
.rtghteo~sness,. which- includes social right- ~~ are. able to: sub(j~dinate everything' 'else 

. eousness, demands that· we as members of and m(ke,the kingdom of. G'od first in Our 
the Christian ch.urch eliminate from our thought and in our enthusiasm. But as the 
lives .all elements that contribute to sodal' diyine'voice came to Paul, it may come to 
~r~ng,.economic injustice, arid national" self- us: ."My· grace is sufficient for thee." 
. Isnness, and that we see to it that, our . Personal righteousness, in an indi~idual 
churche~ put, themsel.ves on ~ecord both riP -is a? a tree t~t will b~r all manner 'of' good 
declaratton and deed In a pers!~t~nt fight for fruIt.. Its frUItage WIll be the same as that 
the kIngdom of God on earth. which~ Paul describes as "the fruit of the 
. As I. go over rthese definitions of per- spiri~. Jesus:' becomes th~ center of life 

. s~nal ngh~eousness .1 am increasingly i11\- .~the good, s~d ·f~~m. whi,chthe fruitage 
. pl~ssed WIth the u,nlt~ of tho?gh~ and ~he_, grow~.To brtnghlm Into personal experi-

1nslstence on the practt.cal applIcatton '~f .the ence IS the .. es?ential thing. But it. I11ay be 
gos~l of Je~us to the hfe.we are no~_hvln~. that the .sImple. statement of that appeal 
. It ~s yery natural f~r ~.~ when a pro1?os~- has lost ItS f~rce through abuse~ So we 

tlon IS presented to lI?:qul~e. w~eth~r 1~ IS feel the necessl~y. of translating our concept 
~vell founded and w.hether Its lm.pl.lcatton~ of. personal ~Ighteousnessinto life and 
are corr~c~. yv e brtng our best Juqgment actton, as was done by most of our Con-
. t? bear. upo~ It and_make o~r own cOlicIu- ference speakers~ . 

" SlOns as to ~ts worth. But ~n our> Co~fer- ,~he f~ll.owing is a portion of 'the manu-
~nce ~here se"emed to·b~ practtcally no dlffer- scnpt edltton of niy' sermon ·,delivered, ex
,e~ce In the Int.repretatton of what personal tenlporaneously' at 'Conference:' . 

" rlght~ousnes~ IS, and there. seemed to be ' The power of Jesus must be made evident 
unanlmou~ . Judgment that pers~nal, right- in indivfdual eXRerience .. We must have con

" ~ou.s~ss IS the, fundamental need. of t~c" crete illu~tratioI?s of what J esus-' is 'able to 
" l~dlV1du~l. and of th~ worJd-.. that ·there IS do. If along WIth our preaching him as the 

no substltut~. Unless I am very much mis-. hope 6f the world we can demonstrate the 
ta~en ~h~. Jud~ento~ ~his congregation fact ,that the' acceptance of' him has d()ne 
WIll cOlncl~e. WIth that Just stated.' '. , for the individual what we claim he can do 

That-~elng agreed upon, t~e question. nat- , for t4e whole world,l'then will our' preach
u.ra!ly artses: How are ,!e ~o .make personal . ing Become effective. The world is hungry 
ngliteousnessour Q~n, IndIVIdually? Peo.· and desperately conscious of the need' of 
pIe wl1\~ are' really Interested must be COll- . that which will give" physical security, and 
.cerned In the answer, for we know .it is spiritual satisfaction .. The actual demon
',mer<:, f~lly to'. recognize a riIatter. as tir~ent stratton of. ~he fa~t that Jesus cati supply 
aqd In~lspensable an<i then pa~s It by wlth- these needs IS .the demand of the hour~ -
O?t dOIng our utmost toward accomplish- . Then- we must have men· and women 

" ment ... ·. " , ' '. " w?ose cleansed, ~nerg~zed, consecrated lives 
'.' ~~s answer may be very brIefly stated, WIll prove what Jesus' can d~what he has 

" . or ·I~. ma~be expal1:ded and wo.r~¢d. out. 'I: don~.· ,'. !4e ful~ -acceptance of 1 esus only 
detaIl untIl every phase and activity of hfe. and the consequent consecration of life to 
are t?'!Ched upon. It se~ms tome that ~he hill! ate the first fundament~l.. In spite' of 
defiruttons of. personal nghteousness whlcn., our ge.nerally accepted the6nes to'the coii-
~~·~ave. r<tVI~~ed.mayb:, ~oo.t~ed up in- 'traI1, .. t~is" pr~position i.s revolutidnary. 
this. "Be~ng V1,tfJ}l~ related 'tnsp1,~1,t~ purpose,. ChnsttaJ:uty 7as lIved by many _church:metf:l

>.'- P/~ proqramtzmthlesus . . How IS that to 1-~e h;~s me~l]s- .veo/ little~' It is. often imp:os-. 
' .. accpm,pI!shed~. / l'here . IS only one way .. SIble to . diStinguISh , .between the' conduct o"f 
.~ ,.T~.~re -,a,re no ·short cuts? 'detours, or substi~ the '~~hristianuand the nQn:"Christiati . and 
-", tutes. "Seek'ye first his kingdo~ and his even the more 'loyal members. are 'oft~n'lack--

• . '- ,-
~' ,. 
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. ing: a:, z~aCtnat ,wQ~ld' In- any way suggest 1- have here pictured will 'giveus)well~filled 
that'whiCILpurned-, ·in.Jesus .. " So I say, this pews and all the trorkers that 'Yecan place 
thought:of personal, consecration __ to, 'J eSl:1S , and sUPP9rt. The boys are not to. be blameci 
is trem~_ndousli significant, and absolutely ov~r-much for choosing other vocations, fot:' 
essential in . presenting Jesus as_ the hope of the laiety is largely ,to blame, and the' preach-

. the wor~d.' ., ' ersperhaps are equally guilty.T.he impor:-
THis· individual-experience in the trans:.. ' tance and, sacredness' of, the ministry have 

forming ppwer of Jesus is something that ,not been exalted as they should have been. 
touches every:'relationShip of li!e. The~hoInc This . low .evaluation·,has been reflected in 
wilt become', a'sacred shr~ne, where God many ways-in all sorts of jokes, puns, car
dwells~ . . Fellowship'- with God wi~ be of toons, dramas, minstrel, $hows, and con
far greater, imponance than business suc:- _ stantly in, the daily press. . The salarie~ 
cess ang

C

luxurious surroundings; kindness, paid' the majority of pastors indic~te a low 
justice, . and. service will be more treasured estimate of the minister's worth, and fathers 
than stocks and bonds; the religious educa- and mothers have not hesitated to ·say they .. 
tion and spiritual culture of tl1e- children would not have their sons be ministers; 
will be put above all secular ambitions. they want -them to choose a calling that is 

When Jesus comes .in he enlarges the more popular and better rewarded. 
vision and interests.. He makes people good, It would seem safe to conclude that those 
sy~pathetic, congenial, helpful njeghbors, who do enter the ministry are heroes wh() 
and lo~l. Gitizens.· ,He -enlarges the inter- recognize the· high honor of being an am
est scfihat all men, even unto the ends of -bassador for Jesus Christ and enter his· serv
the, earth, are included in good will. Jesus' ice in, spite of discouraging <;onditions, or 
leaves nothing . o'f evil' purpos~ where he else they' lack an appreciation of the signi-

, abides .. :He is able to demonstrate in your ficance of a deci'sion to be a' minister of 
life and mine what he may do for all men .. the gospel. 

It is also the individual of personal right- "In my judgment there is no other calling 
eousness who demopstrates the~power of or',task in the world today that is sochal
Jesus in 'his life, that-gives to the church lengiIJ.g as the Christian niinistry. A. dis
its strength... When people who have_lived traught world is anxiously waiting for the 
with Jesus. during the week come to church pr?ph~tic voice-fo: thos~ who can take ttte . 
on th~.,Sabbath they will find-Jesus there, thlngs'of Jesus Christ and make them clear .. 
.aq.d they~ will . feel the power of his'pres,.. This leadership. challenges the best braills . 
ence. :., Spiritual enthusiasm will electrify and '. t4e strongest personalities that are to 
the atmosphere, and work" (or the kingd~m 'be found -among 'our young men. There is 
of God- will be. seeJ;l to be the most com;. . plenty of room for young men of heroic, 
manding of. all.interests., Nothing else will temperament 'and with capacity for sacrifice· 
compare with • it in imp9rtance. Other events and service., - . . . 
and. needs' of life will range themselves The recent war has demonstrated the fact· 
around this, central and compelling interest. that our young me~ are willing to sacrifice 

There)s nQ end, of the vision that open~ all for the .sake or a noble cause. Red
up in contemplation of the consecration of " blooded fathers and . mothers were proud of 
Quri.ndividual lives to Jesus. The Jinandal sons who had the courage'tp do. their duty 
problems will largely disappear. It will no 'whatever the risk or sacrifice. Today' the . 
longer hea question of how much .must I c~ll is for' captains for the Lord of Hosts ". 
do, but how: much Gan I do." Forward move- to lead his.' people in a conquering march 
ments ,will grow . larger instead of receding. against the gods of war, lust; greed, injus-, 
Present. leaders will have adequate finan- tice; and ignorance. The houris at hand 
~ial'"support~ . Many 'a discouraged pastor c- and a hungry, sorrowing, fearful, despairing' 
will find n~wli£e. ~nd l?ower, andot~er~, world is waiting for h.ope for f~ture $Ys~ 
perhflPs, .Wln. ~wake up to find that the pro- Fathers and' mothers, the call IS to you ... · 
cession ha~'gon~: on and left them. . ,.', Y oungmen. and young women, the call IS to. 

;\Ve: 'ljear-much·jn thesedays;about· the you~. What shall the answer be? . . '--.-' 
etppty~ pews "and'-'empty . pulpits, with ·few . The deman~ is one in presenting' Jesus . 
yo~ng D;len'iit~prospectjor the:Christian min- ... as' the. 40pe of \he' world: it is fOF pers?na1·. ". ' 
istry. ~,.L',a..m."'¢ontiqent,such a'conditionasright~usness~ .If that is: not alr~dy6'lirs~ ~. 

. ,.' .. '. " ',' . ,- '-, ' . . '. ... ' ' . 
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'i't. ,:is "available' for' us. .God never waits selfishne~s, a~d:cllquing~having' '~lit,tle 
, when'we are ready~He never disappoints; bunches of people ,here; .~nd .there in:sodal 
-He wiJl give each one his place'in presenting life ,payi~g~absohi~ely , ri6!itten~i0!1,-to'any. 
to the world a demonstration of the power one : outsIde ~of' .thelr· set~·, 'God IS Interested 
of Jesus in human' life; You who are in every Hfe and wants us to be. . 
older wiIl~find an increasing joy 'in taking . 'As. Pastor,Davis ·and daughter~ l~veus' 
Jesus with YOt.! into your present vocati9ns. we ,-feel ,somewhat lost: but he . has. intro ... 

. You who are y'ounger should talk witli Jesus . duced. to :us Pastor' Hutchins,whom we 

. about your life-work. ' "Seek ye first his hope to sustain in every way Rev. Davis 
kingdom and· his righteousness." advised. ,.,: ," . 

• , 'Our Christian Endeavor has kept 'up 
HOME-N~WS . its-appointments, with socials at ,various 

, ''-. "times.. ~ ',. 
-- WESTERLY, R. I.-Th~ Ever-readyCla,~s" Qur Sa.9b~th school'is doing good 'work 
'of the. Seventh Day Ba1?ttst S!1bb~t~ scho01, under Superintendent Harry Irish. . Several 

?f whIch Pastor C. A. Bu~dlck, IS teacher" classes are· organized. A class for t~cher-
Journeyed down to Atlanttc. Bea~h about training is' now being talked of.' . 
5 p. !D., on S~Ptember II, for It~ bl-monthlYThe revival conducted during ·the sum
meettng." There were forty-five In the party, mer Fesulted in several conversiot1s~and an 
sonie of whom belonged to the families. of increase 0'£' m'embership.- -- " 
class m.embers. The manager of the CaSIno ". A M- .... '-" , ,- EMBER. 

. very kindly gave us the use of the ice cream 
tables on which the ladies of the class served 
~he good things that they ~rought to eat 

" I'" I f we are any judge it would be hard to 
find' a better lot ot cooks than the' ladies in 
the ~ver-ready Class. 
: 'When we hadfinishea those good things 

our ,._beloved teacher served ice cream ,'to 
the whole company. After supp~r 'we went 
on .the beach.' It was indeed a very pleas
ant evening. While. the -younger' people 

,played on the beach, the' older ones· 'sat 
down in the sand and had a real old' fash
ioned visit. 

We enjoyed it very much, but' after. all 
it . was only one of the many' good times 
tJiat we have together.,' '\ . , 

J~' C.-L. 

. F ARIN A, ILL:-:We have been having 
rather ,a dry summer. As many of our 
members are filrmers we feel the effects~ 

. Our congrega'tions have been well sustaitie'd 
by most members, and there' has been a 
good interest \lnder the' ministrations of 
Rev. J. T. Davis, and 'choir led by' his' 
daughter, ~iss Ethelyn. ,Our" pastor was 
good enough to' tell us our faults as a, true . 
; friend should. We have no· one 'who is 
perfect. We must be able ih these days 
to stand against wrong. If the 'Sab~th is 

:" right we should' observe it better and help 
" . others- to see its value .. We need better 

,Sabbath.·observance here, as in otherplaces., 
It iina~es'better" lives." We need less of 

, WELTONj IA.-. Dear, Dr.. Gardin~r: You 
no <;toubt, remember that in the open par.; 
liament which you conducted at, Confer~ 
ence you 'scolded some beCause more of our 
people didn't send ,sermons and articles" ' 
t~ the ~ECORDER. '. Now yOt) kn.ow I don't 
stand scolding from you very 'well, and you 
remember that Y9U' p~rtly scolded me into 
the kingdom. I ~hall never· ,forget the 
way youbumeci the' words of' -your text 
into lny heart that last night ofa series of 
fe'vival meetings, ."And Lot' pitched his tent 
tbward Sodom." ,I hope I may' never un
dergo such another' struggle in the perform
ance of duty~ . So ,in response t9 your call 
'I amc01nin~ with matters in which Welton 
has 'been interested in· the past -few months. 

Not long.' after our arrival at'Welton, 
Rev.' A. L. 'Davis and family paid yv elton 
,a visit. They were on their' way from 
Nor~h Lo,:!p to Ashaway, R:·I.~ and"Welton 
is only seven !miles' out of the way, from 
t he' east to th.e wes~ or west to· east by 
Chicago. \Ve are always gJ~d to.- meet' the 
trai~s at ~ither D~witt· or 'Delmar if ,guests, 
so reqt!est . J l1st rtng the ~Seventh Day ,Bap~ 
tistparsonage?nd some' one will soon be 
on the' way. _ 
. Brother, Davis led our prayer meeting 
while here and, spoke to very, appreciative 
audiences both, Sabbath morning and" eve- .' . 
.ning ... I '~!!l glad .that theprayet_~ meeting 
here at,Welton is,notJhe~problem that many: 
pastoTs.-'findin, other places .. Frbm·iii.ty.td 

./ . 
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~iitYiper'eenf Qf.the-: Sabbath , ri1oritingat.~ ,'that 'he win soon ~. iit '~heharness, again. -
tendaiie~, are. in the prayer l3etvice, and there : ' Now, '. Dr. ~ardln~r, ~don't scold Vvelton 
has"been at ·least one" ninety-eight 'per cent· : way agaIn unttl you '4ave looked about }'~~-

'prayer sen rice siuce _ we: have' been. ,at Wel- . in some othef direction. ' ... 
ton. The hour i~, filled with song, prayer, Fraternally, 
teaching, and. testimony; old and young re- C. L. HILL. 
spondingwillingly, gla_dly~ and hopef~lly.·' . 
. We have also 'had WIth us durtng the ' ' 

summer Elder Sc-cv{ell, and Roy Hurley, . THE JO~ OF. SERVICE 
Elder Socwelf preaching at the mot~ng -School girls and school boys of a farming' 
service, and Brother Hurley on the evening community in Kansas have defrayed the ex- -
after, the Sabbath: 'We count it, a great penses of a little girl whose illness necessi
blessing to' have had the brethren with· us. tated a prolonged stay in a hospital. They 
, Following-the \Conferencethe churches. of _ contributed JIOO toward the hospital bill of 

Iowa held their yearly meeting at-W elton~ a boy who was sent there to have a broken. 
,and while. the visiting' attendance was not· and, twisted shoulder mended. They helped 
all that ", 'we . had . hoped, a very' helpful furnish food to children dangerously ill with 
series' of meetings was, enjoyed by those a malignant form of. scarlet fever. They sent 
present~ .' B1.other L.oofbourrow, . of N ~w $30 to' the starving children in China~. The 
Auburn and Brother Cottrell, of GarWIn, joy of service' has come to these ~ht1dren 
were p;esent, also- Mr~' and Mrs. Charley through the Junior Red Cross of which they 
Mitchell and son and dauhter, Mrs. Paul, are an active unit.-Junior Red Cross News. 
Mitchell, . arid Mr. Ormsby J of 'Mario? 
Rain Friday mO,ruing kept others from com~ 

. ing.' " The., meeti~gs grew in. interest and 
pow,. er, ",as ,they progressed UntIl t t. a,rd the 
,close peQple had to hunt about . church 
to' fip.dseating.' places. , It sure .see~ed 
good' -to see the house filled. W e wer~ 
planning for. our largest attendance Sunday 
evening, "but a heavy rain... Intel fered. How-

" ever ':a' good many braved the elements ·and 
a very helpful service was '_conducted by 
Elder Hurley after a se.rmon by Elder 
Cottrell, ·of Garwin.' ,: .' 

, , Sunday for dinner all. who cared to do 
so found plac~s at ~ tab~e in the basem:nt 
of the church. 'It was one pf' those dIn
ners' for which \Velton is famous; It was, 
certainly . a socia1 hour, long to be remem
bered .. 

We people here at Welton cer.t~inIy en-, 
joyed every minute, of theservlces,. the 
splendid sermons, .and essays \Vith the abund
ance: of' good music. We . are thankful for 
the enthusiasm,- the spiritual uplif~, and the 
'hopeful' look into the' future that IS a result 
of these 'meetings. , . 

Sabbath School. 'Lellon III-October IS, 19n 
PAUL WRITES TO 'THE CHRISTIANS AT CoRINTH 

I Cor. I : 10,11; 13: .1-13. (Read,t~e entire. Epistle) 
. Gold'en Text.~''B~t now abidethfatth,. hope. 

iove, . theSe three;- but the greatest of these; is 
love." 1 Cor. 13: 1-.3 .. 

DAILY READINGS . 
Oct. 9-1 Cor. 1: l .. n. Paul writes to the Chris .. 

tians at Corinth 
Oct. 10...-1 Cor. 3: 1-9. Fdlow-workers . with 

CJ1rist , 
Oct. '11-1 Cor. 9: 16-22. ISiaving the Lost 
·Oct.,12-1 Cor. 12: 1-13. Spiritual gifts. '. 
Oct .. 13-.1 Cor. 15: 12-20. Christ's resurrectIOn 

. proc1;timed '. ,,' 
Oct. 14--1 Cor. 15: 50-58:- Victory over death , 
Oct. 15-1 Cor. 13: 1-13. 'l11e excellence' of love 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Ha:n~) --
MARRIAGE . / 

GREEN~MooDY.-In Adams, N. Y., {August ,23, ' 
.' 1921, at 3 o'clock, Carlton Palmer: Greene to 

Miss .Ruth Moody, both of Adams, N. y. 

; --DEATH 
LARRABEE.--Wilmer Adell, twin ·daughter of Les .. ' 

lie and Ettie . Crandall Larrabee was Dorn 
April ;l6, 1921,',~d died, September ?O, 1921, 

' .. 

. Now'we are off. for the 'assoCiation at 
Miitort' 'to 'particip~te in the/seryi~es thei-~. 
AbouHtwenty~fi~e ·:are'" plannirigfo· go . frorp 

- . Welt9n:by' auto, weather~ permitting. " Rev. 
; J~,:H~,:Hurleywi1l'have'charge oi the prayer 

'. ~e<ilil1g." and' tlje ,. $.erv~ce~ 'Sa~b~tlt ~ m~fning 
~'i~th~~at>sehte; of "the 'pastor.'·'Brother ,:tI~t-

.. at West Edmeston, N. Y. '.: , 
{''fhe' funeral se~ices· were held, at the h!lin~ 
ofihe gTandfather~ IB~yton ~rr.abee, !nday" 
afternoon, September 24, co~ducted ~Y their pas-, , 
tor.,· The little, ,body ··Was latd away 'In the ~en.te .. " , 
terY:'at West ;Ed~eston,' N. y~ Two songs:~~~e 

. sung by ~:rs,. qayton',W~lcl~ ~nd.:~rs .. ~~r~~~ 
'Griffin. L. G~~~; , . !~~5s.:~~ch}h11?~oY~4Jn~healt,h" ~nd we llo~ . 

, r (." / 
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Contributions. to'- the ~ork of. Miss Marie Jiansz in 
Java will be glaci!y' receiven 'and sent to her quarterly 
by, the Ame.rican Sabbath 'rractSoci~ty. . 

') . , . FRANK J. HUBBARD .. Treasurer~ 
. ,Plainfield, ·N. J. 

The address, of all .. Sev~i;lth.Day· Baptist ,mtSslonaries 
in China is West 'Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is th& 
~e '. as dom~ic rates. -

... Tlie First· Seventh Day Baptist' Church, of SyracUSe, 
'N. Y~, holds regular Sabbath services in Yokefellows 
Room, 3rd fIoor, of Y. M. C. A. Bui1ding~ 334 ·Mont
gomery St. Preaching . service at· 2.30 p. ,m. Bible' 

. school at ~ 4 p. m. Weekly prayer meetins,at 8 p.,' m. 
Friday evening af homes of members. A cordial illVi-

,tation is extended ,toaH. ' Rev. William Clayton, pastor, 
1345 Oak St., Syracuse. Phone James 1082-W.Mrs. 
Edith Spaide, church' clerk, . 1100 Cumberland 'Ave., 
Syracuse, . N. Y; , 

----------------------~----
The '. Seventh Day Baptist Church of New. York City 

holds services at the Me~orial Baptist Church, Wash
mgton Square, South.. The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 a.' m. '. Preaching service" at 11.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extenaed to all yisitors; 

The Seventh Day IJaptist cillirch, of Chicago, holds 
regular Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and RandolohStreets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Visitors are ~ost cordially welcome.' 

~, " ~. -

. The Church in Los Angeles, CaI.,·' holds regular serv-. 
ices in their house 'of worship near the corner ,of West 
42nd Street. and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath' morning. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock, followed by the Sabbath school. 
Everybody welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, Pastor, 264 
W. 42d Street. . 

Riverside, California, . Seventh Day Baptist Church 
holds regular meetings each week. Church services· at' 
10. o'clock Sabbath morning, followed by .Bible School. 
Christian Endeavor, Sabbath afternoon, 4/0'clock. Cot. 
tage . prayer . meeting Friday night. Church building, 
corner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. E.S. Bal
lenger, Pastor, West Riv,erside, Cal. ' 

. The Detroit Seventh ~Day Baptist Church of, God holds 
regular Sabbath services at 2.30 p.m., in Room 402, 
Y. M. ~C. A. Building, Fourth floor (elevator), Adams 
and Wttherell Sts. For information concerning mid. 
w~~ ~~. special services, call W!llnut ~88.6-J. Strangers 
and VISItIng brethren are cordl'3Uy InVIted to attend 

,these . services. - .. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Battle- Creek ' 
M~cli., h?ld~_ regular preaching set:Vices each Sabbath isi 
the Samtartum Chapel at 10.30 a. m. Christian En-' 
deavor. Socie~ p.rayer m.eet~ng i.n the C:ollege Building 
. (opposite Samtartum) 2d fIoor,everyFrlday . evening at 
8 o'clodc.. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 
N.Washtngton Avenue. . 

.' The Seventh Day Baptist Church' of White Ooud, 
Mich., holds regular preaching· services and Sabbath 
school, ,each Sabbath, beginning at 11 a. m. Christian 
'Endeavo~ . and prayer. meeting each Fri,day evening at 
'1.30. V lsttors are welcome." __', . 

. The MilL Yard Seventh Day. Baptist Church of Lon
':don"holds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p' .. m., at 
. Argyle Hall,' 105 Seven Sisters' Roa¥. A 'morning serv

ice at 10 o'clock is held, except in July and'Augusf,' 
'\ at the home ,of' the pastor,. 104 ToJlirigton Park, N. 
. . Strangers. and visiting brethren are cordially invited to 

attend these services. . ,.'. 

. Seventh Day Baptists planning. to spend the <winter in 
"orida' ~d who~ lffil be ·in,·Dayto~, at:e;\col'di~~,in

.'rited.: to, attend ,the Sabbath school' servIC.e8' which are 
•. Jaeld,'~ing tbe:winter aeasonat "the severaJhomes',.nf. 
,~.emberL '. " , .. 

" . 

'--
, , . Tlteodo~~ .:L. Gardiner, D. D.,~. Edltar 

Lucius P.' Jiu~~ _B~lnes. Manager 
I Ent:ered'~as second~clasB matter at Plainfield 
N. J~ " .' '. '~ , 
· Terms rOf Subscription' . 
Per '~Year a a .'-! .- a·.·~ ••••••••.•••••••• ; .• ~.~ • ~.: .. ~ ~·$2.50 
.P~r C.~py -....... ~ . a.a ••• -~ ........... a a •.•.• ~- • • ..... .05 

Papers to foreign countries, including Canada 
'will be charged 50 cents' additional, on accouni 
of postage. .', . ' , ' 
. All su.bscriptions will be discontinued one year 

after- date t9 which payment is' made unless 
expressly renewed. ' . 

Subscriptions will.be, discontinued at date of 
. expiration when, so r~quested.. '.',' .. 

. All communications, whether on business or' 
for, publication, 'should :be addr-essed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. ' 

Advertising rates furnished on request~ 

The' Ar3:bs have' a s~ying about the palm 
tree,' that it stands with· its feet :in salt 

.. water and its head in the sun.' They. often 
. can not drink of the braCKish water found 
in the ,oasis where ~ the pal~ grows; but 
they tap the tree and d.rink' the sweet palm 
wine. The palm tree, 'oy the magic-(jfits 
inner life; can so change the element~ found 
in the-unkindly-s<;li1 around itth~t they min-

'-ister to its growth and strength and iruit
bearing. 'So you and I, in our earthly life, 
must often ~have our feet in the mire' and 
bitterness of sin around, us '; and, upon' our 
heads will often beat the fierce heat of temp
tation. . But in spite of these things we shall 
be able to grow and grow sfrong, rejecting 
the evil and. assimilating the good, i~ .within 
us there is the making of a ·new IHe'through 
Jesus Christ.-Christian Work.. :~ 

,"A lazy boy, makes .a lazy', 'man, but a 
lazy man doesn't make anything.":'; 

. ,RECORDERW ANT ADvERTISEMENTS 
For' Sale~; Help Wanted and advertlsemeats ot 

a like nature wiU be ruri in 'twa column at one 
cent'per word for first insertion. and one-halt 
cent 'per --word for each additional insertion. 

.. _ . ,Cash' must accom pan~ ,each ·&tl,vertieement. 

W ANTEn-:-Experiencedbookk~eper .capable of 
handling ~ double entry with efficiency and 
sp.e,ed.·· Permanent, position' 'in good' S. D. B. 

'~. community. Address D. P;,Sabbath ·Recorder. 
· Plaintleld~, N.· J. '-, : .10-3-4w . 

",\ 

ioonET-.HEART SERVlCE,_· 
- , 

". :Direct~ '·Persuasive.. Helpful. -' ,Practi~J . 
Tell' cents -the~opy. , 'rhre.e"c;opies, tw~nty
five. cents. Add,ress:WilliamcPorter.Town- . 
se'nd~ ,P~blishe~, South' Plaiiifi~I~" ,N-ew'Jer-
,$ey. , '. "\'," .. '~ . ,....., .... ~:' .+-1~ly' ,,' 
· , .. ~.~ . , 

, . 

.' 

SALEM COl.LEGE 

Administration Building Huffman Hall 
Salem 'College has a catalog for 'each interested "Sabbath Recor~eri' reader. Write for yours 

College Normal, Secondary, and Musical Courses, 
Literary, musical,. scientific and athletic .student organizations. S~rong Christian Associations . 

Address S. Orestes Bond, PreSident, Salem, W. Va. 

ALFRED' UNIVERSITY milton eolltgt 
Seventh Day Baptists are attending Alfred in 

increasing numbers because of the enlarging 
.' service and broadenillg. opportunities. 

A college of liberal training for young men and 
women. All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. ' . 

Well-balanced required coun.es in Freahm~n and Sopho
more years. Many elective courses. Special a4vantalel 
for the study of the . English languafte and hterature, 
Germanic and Romance languages. Thoroulh courle. 

. In the ,. ten' years 1895-1905, Alfred College 
gr~duated55 ~eventh Day -Baptists; in the ten 
years 19W-1920, Alfred' College graduated 110 
Seventh Day, Baptists. The class of 1921 has 
16 Seventh Day Baptists, the maximum number· 
in ,any class in over thirty years. Seventh Day 
Baptists have doubled, while non-Seventh Day 
Baptists . have ,.more than quadrupled in ten 
years, ; and now ma~e up eighty per cent of the 
total University enrollment. 

For catalogues· o'r, other . information, address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL. D~, President 
ALFRED, N. Y. " 

tbe Foukt Sebool 
REV. PAUL S. BURDICK, PRINCIPAL 

Other competent teachers witt assist. . . 
Former excel1ent standard of work will be mamtlllned. 
Address for further information, Rev. Paul S. Bur-

dick, Fouke, Ark.· . 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
Go.pel Traet_A Series of Ten Gospel Traot., 

eight pages ellch, printed in attraotlT. 
form. A sample package free on request. 
25 cents a hundred. --

F!'be Sabbath and Se'Venth Day Baptb~A neat 
llttle booklet with cover, twenty-four 
p'ages, 1l1ustrated. Just thE' inf9rmatlon 
needed, In condensed form. Price. 25 cent. 
per dozen. 

2'apUsm.-Twelve J)age booklet. with emboRs,ed 
cover. A brief. study of the topic of B&D
tism, with a valuable Blbllography. By 
Rev. Arthur E. Main, D. D. Price. li5 cent. 
per dozen. 

~~rst Day of tile Week In the' Nf'w Te.tameJl'll
By Prof. W. C. Whitford; D. D. A 'clear anet
scholarlY treatment of the EngUsh transl&
tion e!ld the original Greek or, the ex
pression. "First day of the week. Sixteen 
pages, fine paperi I embossed cover. Prloe, 
25 cents per dozen. 

'1abbath Llteratare-Sample coplesot tract. 01 
various phases ot the Sabbath questlon will 
be sent on request. with enclosure of tiT. 
cents In stamps tor post&&,e, to any ad
dress. 

AIIBBIOAN • .&BRATB TBAOT .001 ...... 
• ..... eI ..... ~ .... ' 

in all sciences. '. 
The School of Music has courses. in pianoforte, violin, 

viola. violoncello, vocal music, vOice culture, hannonl. 
musical kindergarten, etc. 

Qasses in Elocution and· Physical Culture for 'men 
and women.· bl 

Roard in clubs Or private families at realona e r~tel. 
For further information address the ' .' . 

Iltl1. W. C. Dala,ild, D. D., ,.,t.ldtnt 
Kilton, Rock County, Wil. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Cat~logue sent upon request 

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH. QUESTlOJl 
, In paper. p09tpaid. 2~ cents; in .cloth, SO cnb. 

Address. Alfred TbeoloJri'cal Semmary. . 
5 

Chicaao, III. 

TlENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY 
D ATTl)RNEY AND COUNsnLoR-AT-!.Aw 

T T 40 First Nat'l Bank BuildinK'. Phone Ceatral J'. 
THE SABBATH VISITOR 

Published weekly. under the auspices of the Sabbath 
~cbool ·Bo::trd. by the American Sabbath, Tract Society, 
at P11lintield. N. J. " 

TUlls 
~ingle copies, per year ...•...•......••.•.•.••. 60 centl 
'Ten or more copies. Der year. at. .•.•.••.•...••• !iO centl 

Comm11nications sho,uld. be addressed to The ~tJbbtJ'" 
. Visitor. Plainfield.N. J. . . . 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A quarte~lY. containin~ Careful1v prepared helpi on tile 

T nternational Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath Soool 
Hoard. Price 40 cents a copy per year; 10 cents 3 

quarter. '.. TL A • S bb",,. , Address communicatIOns to ne nmersctJfS tJ 
Tract Society, Plainfield. N. J. : 

S. D. B. GRADED LESSONS 
Junio,.' Serie.r-Itlustrated, issued quarterly, ISC. per 

cO'}~te,.mediate Strie.r-Issued quarterly. JSc. per copy. 
, Send subscriptions to American Sabbath ,Tract Societr. 
Plainfield, N. 1. . 

'" "i',' 
:; 
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